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Ford Features Softer 
Ride in 1941 Models 

•}i 

FOUD ENGINEERS nro point
ing with pi'ido lo tho nmonnt of 
milled snfoly built into tho Intcst 
Ford V-S'n, now bolng shown. The 
snmo big IZ-lnch hydrnullc brnltcs 
with 102 equaro inches nroa nro 
contlnuod to Insuro cnay, quick 
stopping with long service. Thoro 
is unusunl riding comfort in the 
now Fords. This is provided by 
n'number of fctttures, mnny of 
them never included bcforo in cars 
of this prico clnsB. Improvcmont 
of tho rido is built around a now 

190% stlfTcr frame, IncludcH moro 
ncnslllvQ shock iibRovhers lo miitcli 
tho new softer Irnnsvcvoo siirint'H, 
n now dcBiRn of Hinbllizcv und spe
cial alloy steel for the springs. 
Thoro is also tho new cushion 
structure — individually pocketed 
luxury typo cushion springs with 
rubberized top pad to add to pas
senger comfort. This Super De-
Luxo Fordor Sedan Is ono of tho 
several body types available in tho 
1041 DcLuxo and Super DoLuxo 
Fords, 

Lanphier's Cove, 
By WINNIE KINKEK 

' Mi-3; Martin J. Kane, Jr. of Wll-
llamansolt, Ma.ss. was a'week end 
Buost at the Cove. 

istaylngat the Babcock Cabins 
, are Mr. nud Mi's. McKay, -Mr. and 

Mrs. Daw, Mr. and Mrs. Harper and 
their families of' New Hdven. 

Dannlo Peterson enjoyed filrthday 
- colotaratlons Friday attornopn; his 

guests were; Bobby and Bud 
Rlnkor, Cilfford and Robert Peter
son, David Pierce, Billy Babcock, 
Madeline, Peterson, Roger Pinch. 
Alp. Mrs, Reginald Babcock, Mrs. 
Paul Rlnker, Mrs. Arvld Peterson, 

• Mrs. Clifford Peterson, Mrs, Arnold 
Peterson, Mrs. Harry Pierce. 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers —• Badiatora 
Gss Steam Badiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4047 

ni "Water St., Now Haven 

WALDOBF FOR 
WEDDINGS 

Critics Once Deplored 
Beethoven's Sympliony 

r|'">IJE fable of genius being ap-
X (tcciated only too late for 

remunerative recognition is, by 
now, weil-worn; It is frequently 

ithe case in many great works of 
art. Isl Greco, tlie painter, suffered 
from it, and years later so did 

iLudwIg van Beethoven. 
When tho great Broico, or Suin-

Vhonu Number 3 of Beethoven was 
'Played for tho Arst tlnio In 1805, 
tlio critical reception it received 
jwas cold and unpraising, George 
iMnrok reports in tho July Good . 
' Housokoeplng magazine. One re- . 
view road "If Beethoven contin-. 
ues on hla present path, both ho • 
and tho public will bo tfio suitor-' 
ors." Tho same review, Marekl 
soys, warned "If tlio sympliony does' 
not plcaso now • . . after n few 

> thousand years have passed it will 
'.not fall of its oiTect.'" 
I, Tho report orrod allEhtly, of 
'• courao. For Instead of iii low thou-
jsand years It took only aovoral 
, to make this composition ono. 
[of the most durable and popular 
iof all symphonic works. It is, and 
jhus boon for a long time, con
sidered one of tho greatest works 
of genius in any flold. 

"The hero of tho symphony," 
.Marck \vrltoB, "Is all of llfo Itself,, 
^For it encompasses nil our cnnabil-
litlos, our pains, our power and oven 
our gaiety. It has, too, tho mlldor 
sweetness without which no work \ 
of art can bo really great. Because 
it has all that, it Is popular music." 

F Devoted Servants Keep' 
Movie Stars Shining 

BETTli Davis, Rosalind Russell, George Brent—they fit tlie pat-j 
tern of Hollywood glamor Jiteity well, both off stage and on.j 

I liven in candid camera stiois, rare is tlie occasion when the stars aren't 
I [Mffcctly turned out. i 
. I'or making tlicm attractive in screen appearances, the movie per-' 
I sonalilics can thank cameramen, make-up artists, and the wardrobe 

U,S. Soldiers Get Fresh Milk 
For First Time Since 1776 

Shorthand, Typrtnttlni, 
keeping, AccoUotlng, BtulnMi 
AdmlnlstrBtion, DlctaphoM, 
Comptometer, Do; and BrinlBf. 
Sessions. Co-edueatlontl. E&Ur 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
139 Temple St., New HM«n 

m 
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idcpartmcnt, but In tho privacy of 
their own liomes, there is, accord-

ling to Mary Hamman in tho July 
lissuo of Good Housekeeping moga-
'r.lne, a sccrolary, maid, valct or 
cook who works like a beaver in 
anonymity and devotion to pro-
servo tho Illusion tliat counts at 

;the box-olTlco. 
I Adolo Phelffcr is the voice that 
^Betto Davis heeds. Miss Hamman 
(writes. Adelo is her buxom brown 
I maid who wouldn't think of lotting 
her mistress leave tho bouse un
less her hair was beautifully 
waved, unless tho seams of both 
stockings were straight, unless she 
had a fresh pair of gloves and n 
newly scented handkerchief. Yes, 
Botte Davis has glamour, and in 
good part It is duo to the hand!' 
work of Adelo Pheiirer. 

As Miss Hamman pojnts out, 
lloaalind Russell is a girl who daz-
zlea everybody, She is boautltui, 
well-dressed, charming. Sho is 
known for her thoughtfulnoss, and 
for her extra-special parties. Her 

home is a showplaco. But whore, 
the author wonders, would sho bo 
without Hazel Washington, her per
sonal'moid? Hazel, a canny shop
per, buys everything from hats to 
dining-room furniture for Rosa
lind, and tells the salesgirls (irmly 
whot "we" want and what "we" 
like. Recently when a reporter 
asked Hazel if Miss Russell plan
ned to be married scon. Hazel re
plied IndlgriBntly "We have no such 
plans." Which may or may not bo 
true, Hazel is not a girl to divulge 
any of "our" secrets. 

In every, star's household, you 
will And a Hazel, Miss Hamman 
Informs her readers. The Errol 
Flyiin's • jewel Is a secrotory-valet-
butlor/named Max Carmel. Max is 
one-part Swiss, one-part Egyptian, 
and all-parts determined to pre
serve tho prestige Of Errol and his 
wife Lily Damita, You may not 
hear of tliose glarnor-bplldors very 
often, but they a^eljtliSre says Miss 
Hamman, and their talents keep 
the stars in the limelight. 

SHORT COURSE 

How to mend furniture, sot win-] 
dow glass, rolse a pig or some 
chlckenp to help out the family 
food supply, how to spend a dollar 
wisely In tho grocery store — that 
is what Connecticut 4-H Club boys 
and girls will learn In the Junior 
Short Course nt the University of 
Connecticut this year. 

The Short Cotu'se, for club mem
bers between 12 and 1(J years of 
age, will bo held July 20 to 25th on 
the campus of the University. Ex
pected enrollment is about 411. 

To 
Hire 

Modern Cuta'ways 
Dress Suits Tuxedos 

White Dinner Coats 
Blue D. B, Coats 

and Flannels 
Shirts, collars, ties, shoes, silk 
and opera hats, spats, gloves. 
Ascot ties, pearl gray vests, 
jewelery, etc. 

y/ALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
Jfc?i's Formal Wear—Exclttslvell 

00 Center Street 
0pp. Malley's Rear Entrance 

Open Evenings Until 7:30 

Later by Appointment 
CALL 8^3623 

The entire program of the Short 
Course this year has been built 
around the idea of national de
fense, and what young people on 
the farms can do to help In a na
tional defense ollort. State Club 
loader A. 3. Brundago points out 
that as older members of the fa
mily leave home tor the Army or 
for Jobs in defense industries, 
young boys and girls will be ex
pected to do moro of the work. All 
subjects at Short Course will be of 
extremely practical nature, deal
ing with everyday jobs on the farm 
and in the homo. 
, Tho handicraft' cla.s3es, both for 

boys and girls, will teach how to 
use putty and patching plaster, 
glue and tools In home repairs, 
Girls will learn how to repair a 
worn electric cord, and boys will 
learn how to clean paint brushes 
and put on storm sash. I 

One food course for girls will | 
deal with getting full value for 
money spent for groceries, another 
with the nutritive qualities of com
mon foodsi another with canning 
and preparing meals for canned 
goods. 

A livestock course will consider 
the possibilities of a family pig, 
and tho raising of veal, beef and 
lamb for home consumption. A 
poultry course will teach the meth
ods of killing and dressing poultry 

Army (Hers at Randolph Field, Texas, are daily milk drinkers. 

NF.W YOliK—U. S. HoldlerB In i 
tlio vast army maneuvors now iin-
ili>r way will light thoir poncetlmu 
liiutlos with rrcBh milk In their 
dally diet. 

Moro than 'JSO.OOO quarts of fresh 
fluid milk per day will be consumed 
by tho maneuver forces, plus the 
new trainees In cantonmonts. Fresh 
lluld milk, has been added to the 
dally ration lo provide America's 
soldiers with the beat possible diet, 
according to tho Milk Industry 
Foundation. 

In addition to fluid milk require-
iuents, over 20 tons of butter, more 
than 10 tons of cheese and large 
quantities o( other dairy products 
are consumed dally. This means 
that moro'thnn 1,000,000 quarts of 
milk from American farms are re
quired every day for ^pasteurization 
and distribution or processing Into 
dally products for the army. 

The milk Industry has been In 
cloHO touch with army require
ments to see that soldiers receive 
fresh milk of the same high quality 
as that delivered dally to consum
ers' doorsteps. 

This milk distribution required 
building up the supply system In 
thinly settled areas where fluid 

milk demand has been slight, and 
properly forecasting requirements 
for thickly populated areas. Wllh-

t the well organized U. S. milk 
distributing system It Is doubtful 
It fresh milk could have been so 
rnadlly supplied. 

The anny ration, which means 
food provided for one man tor one 
day specifies among other things 
8 oz. of fresh milk, 2 oz. of butter, 
1 oz. of evaporated milk and Vi oz. 
of cheese. 

In the Revolutionary War the 
ration called for a pint of milk per 
soldier per day — tho only time 
fresh milk even appeared on tho 
ration until the present. It is doubt
ful, however. If Washington's sol
diers ever got milk unless they 
surreptitiously milked cows near 
the bivouacs. 

Army officials believe fresh milk 
provides health-giving and body
building values of the highest 
order. Lt. Col. Paul P. Logan, Sub
sistence OfHco, War Department, 
recently said: 

"AH of UB In subsistence work 
are acutely aware of the value of 
milk and dairy products In tho 
ration. We know that milk solids 
are Indispensable and that milk Is 
the nearest perfect food." 

Business Directory 
42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 

S29,!)5 complete. Toilet Outllts 
with scat $14.95. Ba|thtubs $16.45. 
Wall Basins $5.75. 'Hie Conn. 
Plumbing & Heating Materials 
Co, 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Phone 0-0028. 

TXPEWKITEB8 ALL MAKES 

New, Kebuills, Rentals, FortablM, 
Buppllei 

CoDTeolent Terms 

RELIANCE TyPEWKlTEB CO, 
0. B. a U I , Mtr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
loy Crown Street, New Baveu 

W/^NTID—Employment to do 
housework,-day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 

LOST —Passbook No. 9292. If 
found return to the Branford 
Savings Bank. 6-5,19,7-3 

One automobile company, which 
Is making Army trucks and other 
defense equipment, purchases its 
parts and material from 200 com
munities located In 21 states. 

for the market and the table. State 
Leader Brundage will be the In
structor In a general course on 
"Better Living from the Farm," 

Special courses this year In
clude first aid, offered by Carl 
Mann of the University's physical 
education.. depaV'tment, highway 
safety, taught by Officer Harry 
Taylor of the Connecticut State 
Police, camp craft, taught by Har
old Tantaquldgeon of the Mohican 
Indian tribe, and choral singing, 
taught by Q. Lorlng Burwell of 
Watorbury. 
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IflME GIVEN IS STANDARD BULOVA WATCH TIME . 

K VOUR NAME A D A M S ?AtTMOU0H 
AOAM IS AW OtO TESrAMCHT NAME O F 
HEBREW O B I C I H - M E A m W 0 " R E D " a R 
• f ACrillY," IT IS OF OREAT ANTIQUirV AS 
A 3U9KAME IN j r O T l A M O AND CNGIAND. 
ACCORDING TO A SCOTriStl TRADITION, 
DUNCAN ADAM.SON Or AlEVANDES ADAM, 
WHO IWEO DURING THE REIOM OF KING 
ROBERT BRUCE, HAD FOUR SONS FROM 
WHOM AIL THE AOAMS.ADAMSONS.AND 
ADIE5 IN SCOTtAND ARE 0 E 5 C £ N D E O - -

*CANCER* 
THE STARS FORECAST A 
BRILIMNT FUTURE FOR THE 
PEI!50II BORN THIS WEEK. 
PROVIDIUG HE OVERCOMES 
THE OBSTACLES MET WITH 
DUHIHS HIS Y O U T H ' • • 

££-

JULYB-LIBERTV BELL CRACKED AS IT 
TOLLED FOR FUNERAL OF CHIEF JUSTICE 
MARSHALL, PHILADELPHIA 1835 
JULVia-HEMRY HUDSON SIOIITEOIAHO, 
THE COAST OF NORTH AMERICA 1609 

i]i]@iiD§[SKi@iLifi) mm 

DIDYOU KNOW THAT TOMATOES ARE RICHER 
IN VITAMIN C CONTENT THAN MOST OTHER 
VEGETABIES-ANDIOMATOESAREITTIMES 
AS POTENT AS WATER IN ALIAYINO THIRST. 

•MEDICAL MELODRAMA' 
rATItMT:'DOC70R,TH(S 
IS MY FIRST OPERATION 
AND I M VERY NERVOUS." 
DOOOR:"WHV7rMHOT 
HERVOUS-THIS IS MY 
FIRST OPERATION.T*)." 

LIFE GIVES NOTHING TD MEN WITHOUT GREAT L A B O R . - - H O R A C E 

' ^ 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DEY 

FINISHED WOEK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

I 0, p . • ' • 

PAi^TieS^OPJ 

e 

Industrial research has developed 
a new synthetic rubber compound 
wlilch "welds" fibers together, 
greatly addnlg to the resulting 
fabrics. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas of 
East Haven are vacationing at 
Chantaugua, N. Y. v 

LOST—Pass Book No. 12591. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-26,7-10,24 

LOST—Pass Book No. 9965. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank 6-26,. 7-10,24 

WANTED—'^°v's°P^ 'ators and 
Managers — Branford District — 
Movie Circuit Work—1507 Fox 
Theatre Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED—General houseworker 
at Pine Orchard—Must be white. 
Good cook—CftU Branford 1129. • 

Town Property For Sajb 
CHOICE LOTS ON KIRKHAM STREET 

"Woodland and Open Acreage along and near Shore of Branford 
River — Large Building Lot on Frank Street 

Shore Property For Sale 
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER HOME 

On the Waterfront — 10 rooms, 2 baths, Tennis Court 

Individual Shore Lots For Sale 
Located at Pawson Park 

Inquire V. T, Hammer Phone 96-3 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Froduot of 

Malleable Iron 

Fittingi Co. 

LooaUy Made 

Nationally 
Famous 

Right aroundthe corner In Branford is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the Eenulno 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not tall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford Installation will do, and what It will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

' ' Branford — R. 0. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

--- Branford, Oonn. 

They're giving 

PLENTY... 

Won't you give 

a LITTLE! 
Your gift will help the U. S. O. run 
attractive, home-like service clubs for 
our men engaged in national defense. 
Enlist In the army behind the army. 

Give to the 

u-s-o-
UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 

Send you contribution to local headquarters, 165 Elm Street 
United Service Organizations represents: 

Young Women's Christian Association 
National Catholic Community Service . 
Young Men's Christian Association. . , 
National Traveler's Aid Association 

Jewish Welfare Board 
Salvation Army 

I 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 

COVE—EAST HAVEN 
Wf^t Ptanfdrb Eebieto 

VOL. XIV—NO. 13 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, July 10, 1941 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
FAAULIAR LANGUAGE 

Price Five Centi 

ThreeMenBurned Today 
While Washing Generator 
At Atlantic Wire Plant 

Samuel Bowden Removed To Hospital — John Bagay 
Killed Yesterday By Train At Stony Creek. 

Two accidents, one yesterday and 
the other today caused the death 
of one workman and injured 
three others. 

This noon three men employed 
by the Atlantic Wire Mill to wash 
a large electrical generator were 
badly burned. The plant is having 
a ten day vacation shut-down. 

Of the four men Samuel Bowden 
of Elm Street received second de
gree burns of both legs, hands, 
arms and face. 1 

Clifton Jones of Railroad Ave., 
Stony Creek, received first degree 
burns of hands. 

Harry N. Allen of Ely Street had 
first degree burns of hands. Rena-
to Rovaldl of 235 Montowese Street 
who was working in the front was 
protected by steel guards was not 
burned. . , 
. Bowden was in the pit under the 
generator while Jones and Allen 
were working on the sides. The 
generator was so badly burned that 
It will have to rewired and rein-
sulated. 

Dr. Bodle administered first aid 
and Bowden was taken to Grace 
Hospital in an ambulance. Jones 
and. Allen after being treated were 
taken home. Officer George cover
ed the accident for the police de
partment. , , 

TRAIN KILLS' MAN 
John Bagay, 41 of 100 Park Row, 

N. Y. was killed by train no. 13 at 
•2:00 Wed. at Stony Creek. Bagay 
,was driving ,^pjkes,,on the south rail 
onnofi track With his back towards 
the train and was struck and 
thrown for a distance of 72 ties. 
The train did not stop until it 
reached Pine Orchard. 

Drive At Creek 
To Aid China 
Gets Underway 

r ., , 
Dr. and Bert Anderson have 

accepted the co-chalrmanshlp of 
the United China Relief campaign 
to raise $5,000,000 to relive suffering 
from war, famine and pestilence In 
war-torn China, James G. Blaine, 
n a t i o n a l chairman, announced 
today. 

The agencies which have united 
in the $5,000,000 national appeal 
Include: The American Bureau for 
Medical Aid to China, China Emer
gency Relief Committee, China Aid 
Council, American ommlttee for 
Chinese W a r Orphans, Church 
Committee for China Relief, Amer
ican Committee for Chinese In
dustrial Cooperatives, Associated 
Boards for Christian Colleges In 
Christian Colleges in China, and 
the American Friends Service 
Commlitee. 

Members ot the national com
mittee of United China Relief are: 
James G. Blaine, natlonl chairman; 
Eugene E. Barnett, vice-chairman; 
Pearl S. Buck, William C. Bullitt, 
Paul G. Hoffman, Rufus M. Jones, 
Thomas L. Lamont, Henry R. Luce, 
John D. Rockefeller, 3d, Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt, Jr., Raymond Rub-
lean, David O. Selznick, Robert 
Gordon Sproul, Charles F. Will
iams and Wendell L. WlUkle. 

Pupils Exhibit 
Old East Haven 
Homes of 1800 

Donald V. Chldsey in "East Hav
en's Old Landmarks" recalls 
In January 1802 the 'Old Yellow 

School House' burned a n d that 
marked the end of the Green being 
a common playground. About then 
the people began to realize the 
worth of the Green. Considerable 
Improvements were made Includ
ing a handsome fence erected 
around the entire area." 

This yellow school immediately 
commands attention in the minia
ture East Haven center designed 
by seventh grade pupils ol Tuttle 
School and placed on display at the 
Hagaman Library. 

Easily distinguishable Is the Old 
Stone Meeting House, sleepless, 
the 1797 tornado passed and 
the steeple was blown down onto 
the roof of the church damaging 
the interior. 

Next to the meeting house, at 17 
High is the delightful Thompson 
Potter House built in 1760 and now 
owned by Charles Stepp.. ^ 

In the attic of the Samuel Brad-
leyvhouse,, 1792, the, occupants hid 
valuables^ in a hogshed 'whcri 'the 
British m'arched upon the town. 

Erected In 1807 and kijdvfn as'the 
Bela Farnham house and the Jos 
hua Austin House, 1775 were re 
moved to Library place a few years 
ago to make way for the present 
Hagaman Memorial Library. Isaac 
Hagaman lived in the Austin 
house. 

Many other lovely old East Hav
en homes are Included In the ex
hibit which is set up with streets, 
lawns and trees to represent the 
village In 1800. 

The Short Beach Hose, Hook & 
Ladder company, under the supper-
vlslon of O. B. Maxwell, represen
tative of fire equipment, Cheshire, 
will give a demonstration of the new 19 D. S. T. 
booster fog nozzle across the street 
from the Short Beach flrehouse at 
B p. m. Anybody interested In this 
method of extinguishing gas or oil 
fires Is urged to attend, several gal 

ALUMINUM COMMITTEE NAMED 
Rev A. T. Bergqulst met Tuesday 

evening in the Community house 
With the following committee to 
arrange lor the Boy Scout collection 
ot aluminum; Harry Brazeau, 
chairman Thomas, Sudac, W. F. 
Smith, C. H. Hooghklrk and Mrs. 
Arnold Peterson. 

Frank E. Beach 
Passes At 85 

Funeral services' for Prank E. 
Beach were held Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock from the Grlswold 
Colonial Home in South Main 
Street. The burial was In Center 
Cemetery. The bearers were: John 
W. Barron, Charles Goldsmith, 
Harold G. Baldwin, Clarence 
Bradley, Bert Barker and Bert 
Taylor. 

Mr. Beach, who passed away 
Wednesdayl was one of the oldest 
and most respected citizens of the 
community. He was born In Bran
ford May 22,1856 a son ot David 
Beach and Sylvia Baldwin. He was 
the eighth generation of the family 
to be born in Branford and was a 
direct descendant of John Beach, 
who settled in Branford In 1643. For 
Many years he was active In town 
affairs and served several terms as 
selectman. He was a member ot 
Widow's Son Lodge, A. F. and A. M. 
and ot the First Congregational 
Church. 

He Is survived by one son, David 
D. Beach of Branford, and two 
grandsons, David D. Beach, Jr., of 
New London, and Robert G. Beach 
of Pottsdam, New York. There were 
three daughters, Sylvia, Florence 
and Vera, all deceased. 

ENTERTAINS AT ROAST 
John Coolac recently entertained 

the following friends at a hot dog 
roast; Mr. and Mrs. John Kuiack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Peterson Mr. 
and'Mrs. Walter Kuiack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Openskl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Domonic Barba, Maryarin Yeager 
and Francis Tisco. ^ 

Demonstration 
Of Fog Nozizle 
At Fire House 

1941 Flower Show 
To Be Conducted 
By Garden Club 

The 1941 Flower Show of the 
Branford Garden Club will be held 
Wednesday, July 10 at the Old 
Academy on the Green from 2 to 

The classifications follow: Speci
men classes: Roses, Mrs. John H. 
Birch; Hemerocalils, Mrs. Charles 
N. Baxter; Lilies,,Mrs. Charles N 

over an automobile 
As an added attraction to the 

giving away Saturday evening ot a 
row boat and out board motor by 
the Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co., their auxiliary will hold 
a dance in the flrehouse that even
ing. 

ions ot gas and oil will be poured | Baxter; Specimen Spray Flowering 
Shrub; Any Unaiual Potted Plant, 
Mrs. Baxter; Summer Flowering 
bulb. Gladioli, Mrs. Donald Sawtelle 

Annuals, MISs Madolln Zacher; j 
Perennials, Mrs, Thomas Paradise; 
Biennials, Mrs.'Scott W- Gilbert; 
4-H Club members class, Mrs. Scott 
W. Gilbert; ' . 

Arrangement classes: Patriotic 
arrangement; Arrangement of flow-

|,ors In tones of yellow; arrangement 
ot Petunias, Mrs. R. Earle Beers; 

Arrangement of i fiowers In ex
hibitor's favorite container; Ar
rangement of any .plant material in 
tones of green and white, Mrs. 
Charles B. Hitchcock; Arrangement 
ot flowers suitable for dinner table, 
Mrs. J. Howard Marlln; Arrange
ment In wall pocket, Mrs. Arthur 
E. Ailing; MlnlalfUre arrangement 
of flowers with accessories In frame 
Mrs. Norman y^ Lamb; Arrange
ment ot flowers on,|bedslda table 
with accessories, Mrs., Lamb; Ar
rangement of triilf.and vegetables 
In any contatnorfj Mrs. Rufus S. 
Shepard; Children's class. 

Any child, or' young man or 
women Interested In exhibiting 
may call Mrs. Shepard. 

Posters were rriade. by Mrs. Har
rison Lang. 

Drive Extended 
Untili Monday; 
$600 Collected 

The drive for funds tor he U. S. 
O. has been extended to July 15 In 
Branford to allow workers to com
plete their work. Preliminary fig
ures reveal that approximately 
$600.00 has been collected so far. 
Volunteer collectors have been busy 
with other matters just as all oth
ers, and should be allowed extra 
time. It would be appreciated It 
those who have not contacted as 
yet would send In their contribu
tions to Mr. "T. L. Cornell, Treasur-
ef Branford U. S. O., care of the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company. 
Branford wants to meets It quota, 
but it must have the support pt 
everyone. The U, S. O. Is worthy pt 
any contrlbuti6hBijgWen,tq(Jtj^^ 
problem ,of the' ftorarlbr our'"'tioy? 
is one the people 'back home' must 
consider. The Government will care 
for the men while on the reserva
tions, but while on leave, the peo
ple 'back home' can and should 
lend a helping hand to see their 
morals ar.e kept. 

The following additions have been 
made to the committee: 

Nine Enrolled 
In Air Warden 
Study At Yale 

Branford Is being well represen
ted at the Air Raid W a r d e n s 
School being conducted the first 
four days of this week at Ynle 
University. This Is the first result ot 
the called meeting last Wednesday 
at the Town Hall when a group of 
clll',!ens met lo be orgonl'/.ed Into a 
local Civilian Defense Council co
operating with tho plan of Federal 
Administrator Mayor LaQuardla. 
Nine local people signed tor the full' 
course all ot which will be consider
ed for appointment us Air Raid 
Wardens and Instructors ot groups 
to be organized at an early date. 
Those attending are as follows: 
Martha Adams, Mrs. E. G. Craig, 
John E Donnelly, Franklin Gales, 

87 Registrants Assigned 
Draft Serial Numbers 
By Board Last Night 
Thirty-Three Branford And Fifty-Four East Haven 

Young Men Given Numbers—Will Be Called For On 
Ratio Of 18-1 With Numliera Of First Lottery. 

Medical Set-Up 
Ready In Event 

Of Emergency 

^eads^ 
Drive For Aid 

For Chinese 

When asked this week what 
measures were being taken by the 

Henry C. Holsenback, Holstoad R. health officers in regard to na-
Mllls, John T. Silnoy, Gone B. I tlonal defense measures. Dr. Ar-
Rodney and John Zvonkovlc, |thur 8. McQueen called attention 

Tho classes are being conducted, to tho work being done by hla cont
in Strathcona Hall under the,mltteo which has complete ar-
flre protection and rescue work. The 
essentials ot the course are War
den's duties, organization and od-
mlnstratlon what to do to prevent 
spread of tiros tollowlng bomb ex
plosions and problems ot evacuation 
In bombed areas; protection during 
and after gas raids and First Aid 
for health and restoration of public 
services. 

Tho local committee responsible 
for enrolling the wardens for the 
school were Rev. A. W. Jones, ohalr 
man. Judge Lewis Zachei- and T. F. 
Hammer who were appointed by 
R. H.' Richardson at the local 
council meeting.' This committee 
win be enrolling local residents for 
warden Instruction locally, at an 
early date. 

rangcments to set 24 beds, fully' 
equipped and an organized diet 
kitohcn and medical unit ready to 
use In the event of emergency. 

T h e location of the set-up 
would depend, ho said, on the ch'-
cumstancos, but the Community 
Hoiise woiild be the probable loca
tion. 

Dr, McQueen's committee has 
been working quietly for several 
weeks to perfect arrangements. 

In connection with this he urged . 
parents to take their children, to ^'•?"'°';°. ' 

CaiTjping^easQn 

Forty-two men In the 21 year old 
group registered at the town hall 
Tuesday. While this number Is be
low the estimate prepared by the 
board. It Is expected that registra
tion cards ot Branford residents 
wlio wore out of town will Increase 
this number. Added to the 42 reg.-
istrattons in Branford were ,57 
cards from East Haven tor a total 
of 00 tor the local board. Of this 
number several were out of town re 
sidcnts who cards were forwarded 
to State Headquarters at Hartford 
to bo distributed to the proper 
boards. 

After all cards have been re
turned, the board met ' to 
shutHe tho cards and assign serial 
numbors in preparation for the na
tional lottery to be held at a' later 
date, 

Frank Hartman, clerk ot the 
board said today that tho tollowlng 
serial numbers assigned last even
ing will be given audit numbers at 
the National Lottery. 

Serial numbers are as follows; for 

t h o monthly vaccination clinics 
held at Gaylord Health Center. 
Four or five children are given this 
attention each session but tho 
health officer said that tho num
ber should be greater. Inasmuch as 
the Board ot Education does not 
Insist upon vaccination this is vol
untary. , 

Mrs. Sherwood Boyd has accept
ed the chairmanship ot the Bran
ford United China Relief Commit
tee In the campaign to raise 

Robert Richardson, jack Flnner-| $5_ooo,oOO to relieve (suffering from 
an, William Kremser, Raymond E.|v/ar, famine and pestilence In war-
Plnkham, Emll Smlthfleld, Johh 
Shlllnsky, Mi's. Mortimer D. Stan
ley, Mrs. Nettle VanSands, Mrs. 
May Palmer, Frldolf Johnson and 
Leona Johnson. 

Continued on page four 

Olive Richards 
Announces Plan 
For Marriage 

torn China, James G. Blaine, na
tional chairman, announced here 
today. 

Others assisting Mrs. Boyd are 
Mrs. Alfred E, Hammer, secretary, 
Mrs Philip English, treasurer arid 
Mrs. Robert Williams Rev. B. 
Kenneth Anthony, Mrs. E. R. Kelsey 
Jr., Mrs. K. B. Noble, Thomas Cor
nell and John Shlney. 

In a letter thanking Mrs. Boyd 
for leading the local drive, Mr. 
Blaine said: "Your plans to launch 
the local campaign are particularly 
timely because on July 7, the Chi
nese people will begin their fifth 
year of resistance to the Invader 

In F ^ Swing jchapel Workers 
Hold Annual 

Sale Saturday 

Miss Olive V. Richards, whose 
engagement to Lawrence J. Mur- ^, „ , , „, . 
phy was recently announced, has No* more than ever before China 
set July 16, as the date of her mar- "^eds our practical sympathy -
rlage. The ceremony will take place' J^"" '^"/ clothing for her 50,000,-

' 000 refugees, medicine for her at St. Charles Church at 9. 
Miss Doris A. Richards, ot Spring

field sister ol the bride-to-be, will 
be maid of honor, and the Misses 
Ruth M. Sawyer, Dorothy Rush- , . . „ , . , 
brook, and Harriet E. Bridge will Po^^f " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J " " ' generous 
be bridesmaids. Mr. Murphy has^^e/l'^l!?,", ^J^l',P,„«r,!?'|JlJj;!ifi;"'^: 
chosen John Lyons as his best man, " • " " • -

5,000,00 sick and wounded, sup
port for her orphaned children, 
help tor her uprooted colleges and 
schools and tor her n e w "vest 

and James Conroy, William Mc-
Kenna and Lawrence F. Jacobs, 
all ot Plttsfleld, as ushers. 

The bride Is the niece ot Mrs. May 
Crouch, Indian Neck. 

BUSY WEEK END 
Following an elaborate pyrote

chnic display at the Montowese 
House a Red, White and Blue ball 
was given with music by the Yale 
Colleglanls Bingo, cards, tennis and 
Ping-Pong touraments are in 
progress. 

late our committees everywhere to 
greater efforts." 

Contributions to the national 
fund are nearlng the two million 
mark, and the volume ot gifts 
coming into national headquarters 
Is Increasing daily. United China 
Relief began Its itund-ralslng effort 

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL I during China -Week, May 18-25, 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Fisher which was offlclally proclaimed by 

formerly ot Branford, now resl-116 governors and 200 mayors as 
dents of Harvey, 111., have an- a period ot sympathy tor the Chl-
nounced the engagement of their nese fight for freedom, 
daughter Shirley Anne, to Elmer | The movement to aid China has 
Rudolph Herkner ot Hammond, won wide support throughout 
Indiana. Miss Fisher attended the | Continued on page five 
University ot Illinois and Goodman 
School ot the *rheatre in Chicago 
and is now employed as Fashion 
Editor ot Radio Station WHIP,| Through the courtesy of the 
where her fiance Is program dlrec-'management of the Branford 
tor. No definite date has been set, Theatre a red light has been In-

LIGIIT TO SUMIVION FIREMEN 

The Y. M. C. A. camping season 
In Connecticut will be In full swing 
this week-end, with boy campers 
pushing attendance to record-
breaking peark. 

Camp Mohawk near Litchfield 
opened June 28 for two months with 
a capacity attendance. The Boys' 
Camp will continue through July 
20, the second period opening on 
July i i The Girls' Camp will start 
July 27, closing August 24. , 

Camp iiazen, state "Y" boys' 
camp near Chester, began its 
twenty-second season this Sunday, 
July 6, with a full registration ot 200 
campers tor the first period, which 
shatters a 15-year record. It Is ex
pected that attendance during the 
second period, July 20 to August 10, 
will also reach capacity. The dates 
tor the final camping period are 
from August 10 to 24. 

Other camps operated by the 
Y. M. C. A.'s ot Connecticut include: 
Camp Coglnchaug, Durham, Conn.; 
Camp Jev;ell, West Swanzey, New 
Hampshire; Camp Matucha, Water-
town. Conn.; Camp Rainbow, Rain
bow, Conn,; Camp Woodstock, 
Woodstock, Conn. To insure ac
commodations parents planning to 
.send boys or girls to a "Y" camp 
this summer are urged to make re
gistration at their local "Y" im
mediately. Information and book
lets win be furnished at any "Y" In 
Connecticut. • 

1840 CLASS REUNION 

The Class of 1940 of the Branford 
High School will hold their class 
reunion at Clinton Casino July 18 
Members of the class who wish to 
attend please get in touch with the 
committee before July 12. • 

Members ot the, committee are 
Dorothy Ralola, "Eleanor Olson, 
Hazel Langdale, Dorothy Brada 
Harold Damberg, Robert LaCrolx 
and James Cosgrove. 

Tabitha Society will hold a food 
sale on the Green on the morning 
ot July 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Grlswold are 
opening the Heartstone tor the 
summer. . 

for the wedding. 

ROTARIAN COOKE SPEAKS 

President Harry Cooke related 
his experience as delegate to.the 

Chapel Workers annual sale will 
be held Saturday afternoon from 
2 to 4:30 in Ihe chapel with Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley as general chairman. 

Others on committees are: food, 
Mrs. Clarence Mungor, Mrs. Roland 
Van Sands, Mrs. Albert Poul-
ton, Mrs. 8. E. Smith Mrs. Charles 
HIcken, Mrs. Eric Swanson, Miss 
Corrle Hendricks, Mrs, V/. T. K. 
Brown, Mrs. Ralph Bolter, Mrs. John 
Blever, Mrs. Prank Burdgo, 

Fancy work, Mrs. Edward Grlnell 
Mrs. John Pardee, Mrs. Hobart 
Haward, Mrs. Anna Stone, Mrs. E. 
V. Alien; white elephant, Mrs. 
Herbert Seward, Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson, Mrs. Esther Parsons; 
canjjy, Mrs. Carl Kelsey, Mrs. John 
Martin, Mrs. Albert Poulton, Mrs. 
Herman Lehr. 

S-1—Edward Sled Weted 
4-^Lo(i Blair Pardee 
B—Robert Webster Gillette 
8--Alplionse John Pappaeoda 
13—Fred Peter Kowalakl 
14—Lazarus PaolloQ , 
15—Donald F, Bcradutto 
10—Walter E. Wlllami jTr. 
10—Charlos Jr Blrji«M«»lit < 
at—Carl OscafTtnnK ^ 
22—WlUam Van Wle . . 
23—Harry Murray flallou 
.13—Oeorge Sied VTtted 
37—Carl Robetr Mflitson 
42—Rudolph W. MdUson 
48—Harold Charlos Peck 
40—Samuel Leprlc 
53—Theodore B. Peldrson 
56—Alfred de Bay 
50—Patrick Joseph Ralola 
50—John Vincent Zyrlls 
02-Walter Josepli Rutovlch 
05—Kendall Lewis 

Continued on page eight 

DIRECTOR HAMMOND 
GIVES TWO SHOWS 

FOR CHINA RELIEF 

This afternoon and evening the 
Stony Creek Players will give per
formances of "The White Steed for 
the benefit of the United China 
Relief Drive, operating In Stony 
Creek under the direction of Mrs. 
Anderson. 

During Intermission there will be 

Court Officials 
Sworn In Friday 

The new court officials, Louis B. 
Zacher, Judge; Frank W. Daley, 
deputy judge and clerk; and Earle 
A. Barker, prosecuting attorney, 
were sworn in Friday morning for 
another two year term. It was 
postponed from July 1 because of 
the draft registration in the court 
room. The judge announced that 
the appointment of probation offi
cer will be made later. Rev̂  Fred
eric R. Murray, rector of Trinity 
Church, offered prayer. 

I. O. R. 'M. WILL INSTALL 
Deputy Great Sachem George 

Schmltgaul ot New Haven will be 
Inotalling officer Friday evening at 
a meeting ot Pawsbn Tribe > 61, 
I. O. R. M. 

New officers are ; Sachem, John 
Donofrlo; Senior Sagamore, Abra
ham Platcow; Junior' Sagamore, 

a program of Chlnlse music and Michael Thomas; Prophet, Nioho-
small articles from China will-be las Dykum; Collector of Wampum, 
offered for sale. | Steve Flnta; Trustee, Louis Atwa-

Asslstlng in Stony Creek are the tor. 
lollowlng captains; Mrs. Charles] 
Madeira, Mrs. Christine Beech, Rev. 
Kenneth Brookes, Mrs. Frank 

HOLD FAMILY REUNION 
A family reunion was held Suri-

stalled over the exit at the left ot 
the screen, approximately where 
the electric clock was previously FOR THE BRITISH 

The recent card party and tea hung, 
given in Pine Orchard for the \ ' The purpose of the light is to 
tienefit of the British Relief Fund summon firemen should their 
realized nearly $300. A goodly por-'services be required. 
Hon of this sum was the result of, Firemen are • urged to report 

Ablondl, Rep, John Bralnerd and' day attorrioon in Short Beach at 
a long list of solicitors. ! the home of Mr. and Mrs, Arnold 

It is planned to give a Chinese Peterson, 
supper later in the drive and arr- | Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
angemcnts are being made to bring Oreenvall and daughter, Catherine 
the now famous China Junk to of East Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Stony Creek. Seller and Jean Seller of Hamden, 

:—— . 'Arnold and Leona Peterson, Short 
Mr. and Mrs. John sinl of Madl- Beach; Leylahd Pierce of Glaston-

son announce the engagement of bury; Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Peter-
Rotarlan Convention i n Denver, j their daughter Katherine, to Mr. son; Dan, Cllffle and Bobble.Peter-
Colorado at Monday's luncheon ofjFred Donofrlo, son of Mrs. Mary son; Theodore Peterson; Mr. and 

the sale of articles donated by lo
cal merchants. 

Firemen are 
quietly so as not to unnecessarily 
alarm the patrons ot the theatre, 

the local club held in the First 
Congregational Church. 

There were 37 present Including 
P. H. Holbrook, and Fred Eglln of 
Madison; R. P. Bailey and Arthur 
Hall of New Haven. -;; ' 

Until September, Rotary Club 
luncheons will be held at the Oasis. 

Grace Donofrlo. Mrs. John Kuiack of Double Beach; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Peterson and 

Vasa Star Lodge, will meet in Curry Andrews of Miami, Florida; 
Svea Hall July 18th, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson; 

——:—»-• Betty and .Kenneth Johnson; Mr, 
Hope Circle will hold Its annu- and Mrs. Ray Meeker; Mr. and 

al picnic, July IS, at Branford Mrs. Thomas Masslmln of New 
Point. iHaven. 
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FEWER OIPTS 

Tlio b e q n 0 H t n of benevoleni 
minded c i t i z e n s , the Pnrkeia, 
Blncltstoncs and Ilnnimera for in
stance gave Mifit foirunoB for 
public wplfnifi, lins dinpiicd off in 
tlio recent yonri, il scpms Wo ro-
nli/o tlint tlicro is nol llic Ainnsi 
ing of such huge fortuiu'i us in 
the past, duo to the heavy toll ol 
iiihoritnnco taxos. Tlic trcmcndoua 
wealth garnered by fanioim fnmi-
lios of bygone years m having n 
toning down in presoni day accu 
mulnlion of wenllli. The govern-
nient puts the taxes lo imp for 
public service wliieli is the pniii-
moii (rcnsnry eii.joyod liy all men 
within our boundaries And Xiom 
all indications tlierp will be heav
ier laxfttion on piivato i'orlunus 
So ns there is inerenspd faxalion 
there is lessoned the gifts of piih-
lic-spirited individually Many of 
the bequpsis were not so liiige hut 
there werp so inuny of Ihciu that 
by a, dr'opi^mg oft of many pu-
vntelyVcu'dowod institutions will 
indeed suffer. Wbat will bo tlioii 
Xuluiof 

WHIPPED CHILD 

One of the many things whioli 
is the purpose of a newspaper is 
making the town a bptter niarkpt 
place and social center for its 
residents and tor those in its 
surrounding territory, with an in
vitation to people of the town to 
assist in acconiplisliing that pur
pose. 

According to "M. W . " wo 
have failed, utterly and miser
ably failed and so are thinking of 
folding up and joining the do-
fcDse workers parade. 

We are notl Tlio letter from 
"M. W." may have spoiled our 
day but wha t the hcok, -we once 
board someone say William Alien 
AVhito isn't perfect, nor any of 
a dozen acclaimed journalists. 

"M. W . " is right. Far be it lo 
argue that. There is more news in 
one day than api)ears in the pa
per in a week, and some of it we 
would'lit print for love nor mon
ey. 

On the other hand there are 
hundreds of valuable news itenis 
aroinid loose. 

We at the Review, think news, 
eat news, sleep news and dream 
news 2-t hours a day. We give you 
eight pages of solid local new.s. 
Eight pages, there are no more. 

"M. W." docs not discourage 
us. Such a letter may make us 
feel' a bit sheepish but it also 
porks us up to better aims •and 
purposes. 

It" also prompts to remind our 
readers that Ave welcome news 
coutributious. W h o a r e your 
guests, where are you going and 
what are you doing f 
. Help us lo square ourselves 

with"M.X" 

"Had 1 a loaf of brccul, I would 

sell half and buy while htjaeliiths 

lo feed my -lOuW—Conluclui, 

tha t sliiiuld lip fusteied mid 
ebpiislied as almost iiiipoitiiiit to 
lift as man liiuiself, A tii'i' should 
be rpplaeed when lemoved The 
t ree wlucli hpiiis fniit foi man ' s 
enjoyment and lipallh Nhoiild IIP 
nur tu red and KIIPIIPIIMI 'I'IIP I I P P 

t ha t olTeis shade lor man ' s lesl 
and plensuip should he doclnr rd 
and bipsspil I'oi its heaiilv and 
proleetinn. 'I'lic siilijei'l of the IIOP 
and its place in our life eoiiies up 
upldoiii enough In oiM PIMP pio-
jepla lo iiiiipli 0111 town We 
sjieak ol many wiijs ol jiolisliiiig 
off tlip WPIPOIIIC mat on HIP liotit 
door step ol Bia i i tou l , lull liiil 
to llguip that oiip Mii> I oiks II' 
nipiiilicr a plaep is licpnusc ol 
loAply lipps l in ing i l ici ' ts and 
Orpeii Tliev iPinarU of the liMdc>, 
tlip liiiit o ip lmids , of wooiled 
t inc t s I lint a ic pinks and ipple.i 
lion giminds Lei us iPinpiiibci 
lite place ol the liee IIPIP at 
home. 

WASHINGTON! 
SNAPSHOTS 

BV JAMES PRITSrON 

The Important House Military Af
fairs Comniltteo, headed by Hep-
resentatlvc May of Kentucky, num
bers 17 Democrats and U Republi
cans In Its mcmbcnshlp, Dul it rose 
above partisanship and reached 
heights ofroalslalcsmaii.shlp In the 
majority report on defense v/hlijh 
It made a short time ai,'o. 

The dopunient In question Is 
worth serious study by anyone. In
terested In the defense situation. 
Unrortunatoly It didn't receive 
much Initial attention for the Com
mittee, more serloiis-mlndcd than 
publlclty-wl.so made It public on ii 
Saturday. As result H appeared in 
In "Tiho nowspiipors the following 
day, and anyone who has ever 
tackled a three-pound metroiJolltan 
Sunday odllVou knows that any 
single piece of news has a piotly 
good chance of crcttiUB lo;̂ l and 
"burled" there. 

The" Admlnlstrnllon has been too 
prone when difficult problems nroso 
to easily dispose of them by crcat-
luy another board, only to add lo 
the conruslon of the as.sortmont of 
agencies we now lutvc." 

Though the report Is extremely 
critical, 11 Is one of tlie inost en
couraging releases to come out of 
WashluEton In a long lime, simply 
becatisc it really tries to get at the 
truth ot the .situation, let the chips 
fall where they niay. 

"THE FLYING DUTCHMfA;N" 
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\Hme IS AN out) LEGEND OF A SPJTCTRE SH\P, 

CONDGMMED -fOREVen t o SAIL TT̂ E SEAS WlTi-IOOr 

HELM OR STEERSMAM, 

AH In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. n . CAItPENTKIl 

A BASIC RIGHT IS RE-AFFIRMED 

• AFTER THOUGHTS 
I mean after thoughts concern

ing July 4. East Haven has every 
reason to bo proud ot Its record. 
As far as I have been able to learn 
there were no fire works accidents 
or destruction of properly by (Ire. 
Oreat credit Is duo to the police 
force. I t Is not a pleasant thing to 
encocroe a law agaln.st thoughtless 
children. And I have not heard of 
any over .severity. But If It is done 
conslKlontly for a few years the 
children will gradually grow out of 
t h e notion t h a t burning gun pow
der on .Tilly 4tli i.s a great and sacred 
privilege. And credit Is due lo 
thoiighlful parents and members of 
the .Safely Council for their help. 

In sharp contrast is the examiile 
of .some neighboring towns where 
they still allow the .sale and u.se of 
Ihcso child killing contrivances; 
even .soltinE their .stands up near 
the border of towns tha t are try
ing l;o suppress this evil. And .some 
otlier towns, where'' they have an 
ordiuaneos forbidding the ii.se of 

I (Ire worlts made only locbic effort 
to enforce tholaw. 

We have now gone far enough 
with this ma t te r to make an ear
nest clTort at the next session of 

We've, l ipi ird a lot about the " r i g h t lo s t r i k e " in this country 
du r ing IliP past few years . It has lippii .set u p as an iilisolute (irlvi-
lei'P, and iilong « i l l i il has I'oiie llie implientioii lliiil (iinoni- u l i o i l h e legislature to have the mat ter 
uiiiileil In u o i k ii ollieis weie on the pitKel lino M I H opposing' lluliuiude s tate wide. But let It be a l -
I, , , , , , ,1 ways remembered tha t any move 

ii„iii II siiiicp lj. |^^ ^,,^1^ will have the earnest and 
Inltle 01 iiolhing was he.iid dm iiig Ihis same pei lod pom ei Rjclelcrmincd oppo.silion ot the ccr-

llio " r i g h t lo -wiudt." And so llie iiidiviihpil ivilii 

THUMBS UP FOR CHINA! 

These three little Chlneee boys give the ancient Chinese greeting of 
Oood cheer famllinr to all Americans who visit China. Centuries old, 
thic gesture is accompanied by the Chinese salutation, "Ding Kwa 
i<wn," which the British have aptly translated Into their v^/artinie 
greeting, "Are we downhearted? No!" The Chinese, too, meet every 
bombardment, every battle, every trying moment with this slogan of 
determination and courage to emach nggreaciun , . . and they do 
it with n cmile. 

From Our Readers 

no grK^vanpe 
ag.iinst Ins piiiplo\ci and with a d i s i i c lo go on pe iuplu lh e l in ing 
his living freqiKUitly fell viidiin to t h e ' " r i g h t to. Kti ' lke'" dop.trine. 
llo liiiglil be b .n ic i l b.\ 1'OIPP fioiii Ins maehiiie, lip might In loieed 
into " j o i n i n g u p " agains t his will , and in a n y ca.se. his basic right, 
lo work where and .when he chose, was ignored 

D P I I I I S P has poiiilpd ii|) this isiiie as pelh. ips n ( \ e i liefoip In 
o u r liisliiry. 'Kor surely there is no right tha t should be more iiiiero-
saiicl tliiiii lliiil of an Aiiipripiiii to wii|'k for the , niil.ioniil seeuri ly. 
And III I PI lain s l i i k t s in doleiise iilaiils, t i n e a ip IIHIK atioiis lliat 
iiiaii.v of nf the men coiieerneil were confused a s toiwhctl ier the r i gh t 
lo wo ik was leiilly llieiis 

111 a iiliK h needed s ta lcnienl , the lio.iid ol D i i e i lo i s ol llie Na
tional Association of Jlaiiiil 'acliirors recently affirmed oiuic again llio 

ta in conimcrcial Interests. T h a i Is 
the reason we still have the disfig
uring bill boards. 

But with .some jjleasant rellec-
ions on the day, how bitter is the 
thought t ha t It had to sacrllicol 
more than 500 lives. The majori ty ' 
of them due to automlblle acci- j 
ticnts. And probably most ot them j 
caused by booze. And It i)robably '• 
moans that about 2.')00 were more i 
or less Injured, ilow .shameless! i 
How ullei iy nccdlessl What a pi t l - j 
till disregard for human life and j 
sufTering! If you watch the news- ' 
paiicrs carefully you will discover: 

Dear Sirs: 
I have been much disappointed 

In the paper—It is called the 
Branford Review, but there Is 
much less Branford news t h a n 
Eas t Haven or even North Bran
ford. Having lived in Branford, I 
know there is liiore news in one 
day than ai)|)cars in the paper In 
a week. There nuist be In the High 
School .some iJiipil who Intends to 
become a JournaUst tor whom It 
would bp excellent pract ice to 
ga ther news tor you to edit. 

Yours sincerely, 
" I M. W. 

, , , , , , , , , , . . . ,, l i tems like this. John Smi th was 
la teh upgleeted pnneiplp ol the l i g h t to wni k, Altei n i l lmg a l t e i i - | , i „g j -^J IQQ f,„. ci,.„nk(,n driving" 
lion to the " spec t ac l e ol Aii ipiKan u o i k i i s in ileleiise iiuliistii I (large type.) 
being potieed liilo loining liilioi oifiaui/ 'ations not ol then owi i i l a r s remltt^ed 
choice as tlip pi ipc of a j o b , " llie s la te iaenl w e n t on to snj 

" D e n i a l \fy govtjrmncnt, by employers , by ot|vei; employees, or by 
iiii.ioop "I the wor l ic i ' s l ight to woik is un Aureiic in and a long 
s tep loMaid d ic la to i sh ip " 

With llip needs ol nalioiml tlelensp p.dliiig the toi i i i l i \ to iii.ix-
imuiii prndiictiun, and w i t h every last hit of skilled labor dcsjjerale-
ly in deaiand, a n y plan or eH'ort to prevent 'win 'knien from contrilnit-
iligr lo delpiise because of noil nienilipiship in .i gnp i i oig.iuiz itioii 
is ha rd ly in (he best iiiterpsts of the iialion as a WIIOIP. I l is- this 
impor tan t t r u th t ha t is the core of he mailer , and which makes the 
N. A. M. statemeii t both liaiely a n d worlh heeding 

FOR MORE TREES, 

SQ closely related to man in its 
clmraoteristics as it oau sleep, 
breathe,' grow perspire, eiit digest 
food and have family gro-wtU 

One large company that Is play
ing a big part In the defense pro
gram has been accumulating a 
merchant fleet of its own. And a 
certain .socalled "liberal" publication 
doesn't, like the idea ot the Com
pany's taling to accept government 
assistance. 

Here is the story: 
Most steamship compaiiU^s with 

merchant shipping plans apply to 
the government for a subsidy. When 
they receive the funds, the organi
zations concerned are compelled by 
law to open not their own books, 
but the books ot all affiliated com
panies to Inspection by the Mari
time Commission. In other words, a 
cqnslderable degree ot government 
regulation Is the price paid tor the 
subsidy. 

This particular company, however 
chose to play Its own expenses In 
building up lis fleet. So the "liberal 
publication comments sourly that' 
"Congress never anticipated that' 
any shipper might Ignore the 
subsidy." 

All ot which Is highly rCmlnls-
cant ot the old story about the soap 
box radical who shouted, "Comes 
the revolution, you'll all eat straw
berries and cream—and like Itl" 

INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE: 
One of the more recent govern

ment publications is tilled "Food 
Habits ot the American Coot, With 
Notes oh Distribution." Your repor
ter hasn't read this little pamphlet 
yet, but he can't help wondering 
whether this -Is the coot that some 
people are supposed to be as carsiy 
as.' 

By the way, the coot classic is 
published by the'Bureau of Biologi
cal Survey, a division of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, which has now 
been qlaislfled as a "defense 
agency." That leads to a futlicr 
question pondered by many ob-
.server's: Can It be that the Fish and 
Wlldllto Service, along with other 
non-defense ageticles, was thus 
re-classlfled In order to confuse the 

BACK IN HARNESS 
It all slarlcd ivith a small but unusual newspaper adverlise-

ment;—WANTED—Machinists, lathe and shaper hands, 05 years of 
ago and over. 

Buck of tlie classified ad lies another dramatic story of national 
defense — a talo of special skills and abilities recapliired and put lo 
work serving the national welfare in an hour when all oiir aviiilalile 
strength and cunning is needed for that task.s that lie ahead. 

The story begins with the problem of a man Clayton Hough , 
who as ilianager of a large rivet-manufacturing company was I'aecil 
with the problem of handling heavy army, navy, and marine corps 
contracts. But tlie supply of available skilled workers was runniii!^ 
short. So Hough went looking for men who had servpil indiistr.v well 
in the past, anil who were now in retireaienl. And llipy have rc-
Sjionded (0 his call. • , . ,• 

At the present time, Ihmgh's company turns out more than two 
million rivets and ."lOO.OOO niplul .stampings daily. Helping with this 
work for national dcfeu.se are "0 per cent of all his employees who are 
in the latter part of uiiddle age. One of the men is 72 years af age 
and was a machinist during the .Spuuish-Amerieaii War. A number 
of others did simihrf- work in the world AVar. 

The company gives the men u "brushing-up period" wliilc they 
do simple jobs to get the 'ccl of the work again. Then lliey pitch in 
with .the real work. Hough places great dependenee uiioii tlipiii. 
" I think these old fellows will stay with uie longer than young ineii," 
he says. "Young men are restless, want new e.\))eripiiee.s. These I'el-
low.s look permanent." 

The picture of older workmen, pensioners^ peeling oil' their 
"smoking jackets" and putting on a pair of overalls lieeaii.se the 
country, needs their .services is miotlier inspiring oxani|)le of liow a 
free country goes about doing a big job. As long'as the Aaierieaii 
fibre proves as tough and adaptable as thi.s, we ean have little fear 
that the nation's defenses will not remain secure! 

Lssuo at a time the press and public 
were actively clamoring tor non-
defense economies to make up In 
part for huge defense expenditures? 

RADIO vs. NEWSPAPER 
A recent test of the ellectlvencss 

of the radio technique of sustained 
continuity ond repetition a.3 applied 
to newspaper advertising showed 
that during the 13 week test period 
consumer buying increased 33.7 per 
cent, while awareness to the ad
vertising Increased 111.7 per cent. 
; DurlhB tho period tsst campaigns 
were conducted In 21 newspapers 

"Seventy-flve dol-
(small type.) I in

troduced a bill into the last ses
sion ot the legislature! to put a 
iitbp'to thcit; Dld-lt pass? I t missed 
by about a million miles. Patrick 
Henry exclaimed, "Give me liberty 
or give me death." We have now 
Improved on it. "Give us booze or 
give us death ." But the ta les are 
linproying on even lliat, and are 
giving us an ocean of booze and 
deatli and wounds unlimited. 
Some day , we will bo supremely 
ashamed tha t we did not wake up 
and make a more earnest ellort to 
get out ot the dark ages. 

E. C. C. 

0 
MOKNIN'G 

Up since 5:30, Old'Sol this morn
ing io dousing all the world In a 
warm ba th ot sunbeams. Roses 
stretch tiieir petals in the golden 
glow, and blades ot grass sprout 
diamonds of dew all across our 
lawn. 

Trees bend their green-clad tops 
to and fro in a liquid oft-Sound 
breeze. Sparrows chat ter and fuss, 
a robin cocks his head worm-wards 
an orange streak paints the oi-iolc's 
pa th across a patch of sky. 

You s tar t off down the street to 
work. On a neighbor's clothes line 
sheets and pillowca.ses unfurl like 
sails on a tour-master . A small boy 
put ters in a dirt pile, his sister on 
the porch performs the serious 
business ot put t ing her doll to 
sleep. 

A morning like this makes all the 
world seem just about riglit—only 
the headlines when you reach the 
office make you wonder how, on a 
liiorning like this, men can drop 
bombs on each other. 

To The Editor, 
Dear Sir: 

At the time of tho Soviet Union's 
non-aBrcssion pact with Germany, 
I believed, and still believe, the 
jjact was due solely to their recog
nit ion that war was .spreading In 
Europe and to their deep desire 
to remain a t peace. Many, on the 
contrary, claimed the pact was evi
dence of Identity or similarity ot 
beliefs. Boch governments were 
called dictatorships by people Ig
n o r a n t of the facts and by other 
unscrupulous demagogues who r e 
ally knew bet te r . . 

A comparison of the tenets ' ot 
faslcsm and nazl-lsni; ' as : eipoiirid-
ed hi "Mein kanipf," with the Sov
iet Constitution reveals the t ru th . 
The latter, especially Chapter X, 
Articles 124 and 125, reads like our 
own Bill of Rights, guaranteeing 
freedom ot religion, of conscience, 
of speech, of the press, ot assem
bly, of trade unions, inviolability of 
person, of the home, and iirivacy 
of correspondence. There are also 
other impor tant guarantees to the 
people. The Soviet Union is demo
cratic and peace-seeking. My sym
pathies have long been with their 
struggle tor coUeclivo security ot 
peace-loving nat ions against ag
gressors. I believed with them tha t 
th i s might prevent or a t least 

postpone indefmilely world war. 
For this reason I advocated sup -
liort of Ethiopia, of Spain, ot China 
and ot Czechoslovakia. Winston 
Churchill now admits collective a c 
tion against aggression could have 
prevented the present war. ^ 

The appeasors, however, built up 
niller with the Munlchs, are still 
building up Japan, and are trying 
to .split tho forces of democracy 
with the bogey of communism. Not 
all of these appeascrs are vicious; 
some are merely shortsighted. T h e 
effect of both Is disastrous. Many 
millions, however, regardless ot 
other differences agree t ha t Hitler 
must be destroyed. These mus t 
unite against him and give all 
.syinpathy and aid to those actually 
fighting 'fascist aggression. This Is 
the only remaining hope of keep
ing America out ot war. 

I have been encouraged by Mr. 
Churchill 's recognition of the role 
of the Soviet Union in the defense 
both of England and ot the United 
States; also by tho s ta tements ot 
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Sumner 
Welles. This is no time, however, 
tor mere words. Again It will be 
"too little and too la te" unless Im
mediate and decisive help Is given. 

Meanwhile we must preserve our 
civil liberties and s t amp out fas
cist manifestations wherever they 
are found. I t will help little to 
fight fascism in Germany it we 
foster and develop t a se l smnere . 
" -^;' " ' - ' ' ' y t s i u c e i i l y yoiirs,'"'' • 
. ' ,' Dr., Emily M.Ple rson 

moiiniDiTy KKPORTY 

Two cases of measles were r e 
ported hero this week, two of 
scarlet fever and two whooping 
cough. 

Harry Jones ot North Attloboro, 
Ma.ss. has been visiting a few days 
with his son. Rev. A. W. Jones ot 
Rogers Street . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeFellce of 
Pine Orchard are touring; t h e 
Province of (juebec. 

throughout t h e country. Each of 
tho newspapers received a inlni-
mum schedule of three to five ad 
vertlsements each week from the 
J. H. Heinz company. 

Franklin Bell, advertising man 
agcr ot the company, commenting 
on the study, said, " I t is our opin
ion tha t newspapers today are in 
the strongest position with tjie 
reading public tha t they h a v e ' e n - | Among the Branford tiunilles to 
Joyed for 20 yenr.s—that properly; occupy the i r summer cottages arc 
used with adequate continuity, they , Mr, and Mrs. Gurdon Bradley, Mr. 
should be prlmai-y in a thoroughly j and Mrs. Harry Ferguson, Dr. and 
rounded — a<JvertlslnB program." i Mrs! Frank Toole, Ml,*, and Mrs. 

'—Wisconsin Press) V. T, Hammer. 

RKCOUD ALLOY .STKKL OUTPUT 
Production of alloy steels in the 

United Stales during 1940 rose lo a 
new peak ot 4,966,00 net tons, ac
cording to the American Iron and 
.steel Inst l luc. * 

Tho total output of alloy steels 
last year exceeded by nearly 60 per 
cent the 1939 production of 3 212,000 
tons, and was 12 per cent above the 
l)revious peak of 4 432,000 ton jn'o-
duced In 1929. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

IBJUT EVERY BUSINESS MAIM , EVERY FARMEd. 
EVERY PREACHER, EVERY FAMILY DOCTOR, EVERY 
INSURANCE IVl̂ N, EVERY NURSt, EVERY TEACHER., 

« EVERY STENOGRAPHER.—41Z. I4WO tyO/2/<~ ARE » 
MAINTAINING OUR. FAITH,HEALTH,SECURITY. 

AS WE WOXK, WE AR£ MAKfNG P£MOC/SACy WOfiH. 

Happy Birthday 
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Among those who recently hart 
b i r thday parties was Joan Ann Do-
nadlo who was six. 

Mrs. Albert Poulton of River
side, East Haven was guest ot hon
or a t a surprise birthday par ty giv
en Tuesday evening, la.st, a t the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Earle Kelsey, 
Clark Avenue and by the Good 
Fellowship Dramat ic Club. 

On time to wish Elbert A. Pear
son happy days—July 100. 

Bringing good cheer to Larry 
Tucher on July 8. 

Likewise t o . J a n e M!i.son, al.so a 
July 8th child. She had a group of 
playmates In for a party. 

May there be dayi< ot happiness 
ahead for Mrs. Leonlal Rice whose 
b i r thday will be July 13. 

. T h e eighty-fifth bir thday ann i 
versary ot J o h n P. Callahan J t 
Laurel Street was celebrated by a 
family gather ing a t his home on 
the day preceeding, Sunday, June 
29th. The home had been convert
ed In to . a floral bower due to gifts 
from beautiful gardens in t h e 
neighborhood. 

After dinner the members of the 
b i r thday party enjoyed tho many 
greet ings by telegram and tele
phone received by the guests ot 
honor from m a n y par ts ot the 
country, also the great variety ot 
greet ing cards. 

In honor of t;he occasion Mrs. 
Marga re t C. O'Neil ot New Haven 
recited the following poem which 
she had writ ten and dedicated to 
lifer father . 

An honorable name. 

Some think of h im In combat 
Of gladen mien 
Fighting in Life's arena 
With courage rarely seen; 
As victor, ever generous 
As vanquished, firmer and s t rong 
Unfaltering, unyielding 
He bat t les well and long. 

But We know you as our shepherd. 
Tender, cherishing, alert 
Who guards us as Jewels 
And danger did avert . 

And as we gather 'round you. 
Every member of your told 
Affection yields th i s token 
'TIs like you your heart—ot gold. 

The newest member of the Cal
lahan family. Patricia Ann, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. John Moore ot 
Darlen, who Is a great granddaugh
ter, was represented in a greeting. 
Also present were: 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cal
lahan and daughter Carol Ann ot 
Park Hills, Ky.; Private fid ward 
Callahan In the service ot his 
country a t Camp Wheeler. Macon, 
Ga.; and Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Callahan. 3d of Hollywood Calif. 

Gathered around the bir thday 
cake were Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Calla
han, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Calla
han, Alice and Gerald Cole, Gerald 
Callahan, Jr., all ot Stamford; 
Mrs. Margaret C. O'Neil, John G. 
O'Neil ot New Haven; Miss Carney 
and Mr. Callahan. 

F A T H E R 
Some see him as a reaper 
Who, as sunset hour appears. 
May garner up his harvest, 
"The fruit of many years; 
Who, chief among his treasures, 
toasts a spirit like a flame, 
kind acts and deeds most gra

cious 

John Bralnerd's birthday wos 
July 8th. 

Herman Edward's celebrated his 
bir thday July 9th. 

Harold Bralnerd's birthday Is 
July 10th. 

Marilyn George, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert George will cele
brate her birthday July 12th. 

SAGAS 
OF THE»KIES -fcj- « . C. Oentl. 

Pftge.Throa 

ManAoer of Aviation DlvUton 
Celonial Esso M«rt<eteri 

0 ,UT of tlie cDutiotis comimiiitquoi) 
of tlie war occasionally conie 

fitoi'tCR of breathless escflpes from 
ilealli ami service lo ono's follown. 

One of these was the story ot one 
of the famous American Cntaltna 
(lying boats wtioso chance descent 
and keen obsorvatlon saved the 
crew of n torpciloecl s!il|i. 

Situ soveial Imiiilreil miles out 
nt sea on a UlRht ti'om (he United 
Slates tu lilngland, tho hugo ship 
inn Into a strong head wind, ]ns( 
as darkness wos giving way to 
morning. Fllghl-Lleulenanl U. W 
Oiuiliey Epotled the telltale patch 
of oil on tho wuier (hat told o( (lio 
staking of n ship. 

Tho liiR eeaplnne had nli'oaily 
over.sliot the patcli of oil wlion ono 
(lagle-eyod member of tho crew 
Spotted a ])lnpotiU of HgtU on tho 
water Tile Calulina dropped even 
lower ami discovered nine life. 
I)oata, one towing a raft. Tho craft 
wore crowded (o the gunwales wllh 
survivors of.the sea incident. TIio 
sliip circled close enough to dis-
(Ingui&li something of the contlltion 
of (ho victims, llien soomed up 
ngnlii on Its way lo a Hrtllsh air
port. Tho exigencies of war pro. 
vented (he plane from giving any 
aid or oven tho position ot tho sur
vivors until its nrrlval In Uiitnln 
but soon a destroyer was dis
patched to take (ho s u r v i v o r s 
aboard. Tlius days of drifting In 
perilous sens wer.e saved by llio 
IieeD eyes of (he piano's crew. 

July 15 Is Francis Bombollskl', 
birthday. , 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Hrlen 
Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses at 9 and 10 A. M. 

UNION OHAPEL 

Next Sunday, sermon by the pas
tor, Ernest C. Carpenteu, Topic-
News that is too good lo bo true. 
Anthem by the choir. 

Friday night, choir rehearsal. 
Strangers who are nt the shore 

are cordially invited to all of the 
services, held each Sunday at U 
o'clock, 

Sunday school at 0:45. Attend
ance last Sunday was 72. 

Mrs. Nettle Van Sands Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pitcher 
ot Bridgewator., 

Workmen commenced Monday to 
demolish the Short Heach Dance 
Pavllllon. Materials arc being of
fered for sale. 

Kyle Hlggins ot Princeton, N. J. 
was a holiday guest at the home Of 
his father M. Hlggins. 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Stevens, Elm-
hurst, L. I. have arrive at the Shad
dock for the summer. 

Miss Lois MacParlane was a week 
end guest In Sommervlllo, Ma.ss. 

William Blunt Is vacationing in 
Rockland Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joy of 
Ansonia are in Rockland Park for 
July. 

The Mls.ws Norma and Rachael 
Hazelllme and Miss Clark are stay
ing In the Frankbell, Clark Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler were 
week end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cunningham at the Siinray. 

from the furniture show In New 
York City, 

Riverside News 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelsey have 
returned from a trip to Cape Cod. 

Mrs. Martin Kane, Jr., and fami
ly of Wllllnmsotl, Mn.ss. are vaca
tioning at the Holmstrom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Redmond who are 
summering In one of the Hollywood 
cottages wore In Evcrlll Mass. for 
the week end. 

The Food Sale held on July 3rd 
for benefit ot St. Elizabeth's H. C. 
church Short Beach, was very 
successful. The commlltoe wishes lo 
extend hearty thanks to nil those 
who so generou.sly contributed to 
and patronlKod the sale. 

Norman Bedner of New Haven Is 
vacatloiilna with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walnmaii, Berger strcol. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Taylor, 
Bradley Ave. gave a buffet. suiJper 
Pajambarce to celebrate the Fourth 
of July. Guests were; Mr, and Mrs. 
Philip Bulger, Mr. mid Mrs. Howard 
Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lchr, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hutchin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Charlotte, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Plerson and Allen 
Curtis. 

The Cce Kay Club net Tuesday 
night with Miss Jennie Clapp at her 
rlvorfrbnt home. 

Rainbow Oliis will hold n food 
sale on the Green, Saturday, July 
12. 

THE ^MH^ OF T0D>4y 
ZASl^ Sy RENTING 
nm BRfDXL GOWN 

In stock at, all times, you 
will liiid the newest styles— 
suiarlesl colors—and finest 
assorluuuit oC Wedding 

.Gowns — A'̂ eila — Bridos-; 
maid's I'^roeks — Hats — 
Evening flowns — Wraps —• 
and all uecessnry Accessories 

Look your boat for loss by 

renting: a ncw-frcsh ontnt for 
ovory now affair. 

I 

lOacli gnrmont (if necessar.v) 
is altered by an expert dress 
designer to lit your individ
ual needs. All garnionls are 
dry-cleaned niid storilizod 
after each rental. 

Ono Visit will convince you, 'Vou'll ooiuo back 
for Quality Gowns at luoderoto rental prices at tho 

Milady's Rental Shop 
WOMEN'S FORMAL WEAR — FOR RENT 

140 Temple St., 2nd PI. Phono 7-0857 New Havon 

John Henry Edward's " birthday 
will be July 13th. 

Tobby Page will also be cele
brate his birthday on July 14. 

The ideal Spot for DINNER 
DEL;C/OUS HOME COOKZO MBALS 
Pastry and Bread Baked On Premises Daily 

Open 'Till 1 A.M. 

Post Road Branford Hill Branford, Conn, 

ICE CREAM SHOP AND RESTAURANT 

Daisy Dougherty has also a July 
birthday it Is the IGlh. 

Mrs. Rosa Page will celebrate her 
DBlh birthday on July 20th. 

Billy Buck, son ot Mr. and Mrs 
John Buck, Highland Park had his 
4th birthday Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cooke, at the 
Anchorage entertained the follow
ing guests at a hot dog roast Indc-
dendence Day; Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Van Sands, 
Mr. and Mrs! Joseph Assunto, 
Audrey Helser, Barbara Hemingway 
Jeon and Barbara Van Sands, 
Shirley and Donald Bent-i'iy. 

Buddy LInd, Granite Bay has a 
birthday July 29th. 

Little Arlene McKay Taylor Place 
reminds her Dad and Mon that she 
will be three, on July 14th. 

Red Cross Notes 

Gittleson & Company 
250 Orange St., Cor. Elm New Haven, Conn. 

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

9'x12' 
GULISTAN 

RUGS 
Reg. Price $149.50 

$11950 
Buy now and save $30.00 

A Deposit Will 
Hold Your Rug 
Until Wanted 

Bxl2' FIGURED BROADLOOM RUGS 
GUARANTEED ALL-WOOL PILE '29 .75 

WE AIM TO SELL FOR LESS 

This pas t m o n t h Mrs. Bailey re
ports t h a t 122 knitted garments 
have been made and returned to 
New Haven. 

In the Gauze Room at the Black-
stone Library t h e workers have 
made 1461 cotton pads and 51 ab
dominal packs. There are now 1000 
2x2 dressings to be made in as 
short a time as possible. 

There are a few Sewing Units 
carrying on the work which is 
needed more t h a n ever. Individu
als who are not working with a 
unit or new uni ts may call a t the 
Congregational Church vestry on 
Wednesday morning of each week 
from ten until twelve o'clock for 
garments to be made. This work Is 
urgent. Trinity par ish House Is 
opened to all who wish to sew ev
ery Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Phelps is in charge. 

Those Interested in joining the 
First Aid Class which meets next 
Tuesday evening a t the Town Hall 
may call Mrs. Waljvorth. Tel. 324. 

The Instruction In Water Safety 
began Wednesday morning July 
the 9th a t 9:30 In the morning and 
win continue through the summer. 
Mr. O'Connor of the New Haven 
Chapter will be the Instructor. 

Mrs. S. Roger Tyler and daugh
ter, Zora, of the American Lega
tion, San Jose, Costa Rica are a t 
Pine Orchard. 

Mrs. Gilbert E. Ashley will speak 
on Flower • Arrangements a t the 
July meeting of the Branford Gar 
den Club to be held Friday after-
noon a t 2:45 a t the home ot Mrs. 
Samuel E. Doane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Herman 
of Chicago were visitors this Week 
at the ho(ne of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buck, Mrs'. Walton Welton and Mrs. 
Coates of Bayonne, N. J. were 
guests,Sunda,y, ,,,, , 

Mrs Harvey Brown of Washing
ton, D. C. was the holiday guest of 
Mrs. W. T. C. Brown. 

Donald and Jack MacKenzle have 
returned to Greenwich after a va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sullivan. 

Roger Kelsey Camp Blanding, 
Fla. Is on a ten-day furlough which 
he Is spending with Ills father. 
Judge Edwin R. Kelsey. 

Jean Maurer has been vaca
tioning a t Block Lsland with Mrs. 
William H. Crawford . and her 
daughter, Roberta. 

At Monday noon's luncheon meet 
Ing of the Woman's Auxiliary the 
following officers were re-elected; 
president, Mrs. T. C. Bracken; vice-
president, Mrs. Gustave Du Breull; 
sec. Mrs. Eric Swanson, and I ' rea-
surer, Mr.s. Donald Charlotte. 

Mrs. Herbert Seward was elected 
a member Twenty four were 
a member. Twenly-four w e r e 
present. Mrs. Lester Corning won 
meet again until Oct. 8 th. 

Mrs. Stanley Stiles of New Havon 
Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson. 

Mrs. Jack Bishop has returned 
from a vacation In Atlantic City. 

Red Cross Yarn and directions 
may be obtained from Mrs. Charles 
Scovill of Bradley Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Corning 
gave an Independence party at 
their home Jtily 3rd. Guests were; 
Mr and Mrs. J ames Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McKay, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Jean Pfelir, Ml.ss Susan Forbes 
and John Bruce. 

Mr. and Mrs John Alfred Pler
son will move soon to the Hugo 
House recently purclia.sed In West-
wood Road. 

The July meeting of the Young 
Republican Club will be held a t the 
Double Beach House previous to 
the County League meeting. The 
following outing committee has 
been appointed: John Donofrlo, 
Stanley Sokolosky, Albert Frisco, 
Alden Llnsley, Sal A. PetrlUo and 
Dominic BontatlbuB. • 

, Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bogla and daughters, 
Mary Elizabeth and Virginia and 
Mrs. Mary Schumacher of Phi la
delphia. 

MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
thought or a care. For, you nee, an elec

tric wntcr heater gives you PLUS service 

. . , EXTRA advantages that inokc life 

easier for Y O U . Clean! Safcl Carefree! 

Beauty in the kitchen and luxury tlirougli-

out the home! Visit our showrooms to

day and investigate this new opportunity 

for better living for you and yoHr family! 

Norman Browne, If notified, will 
arrange transportation for the 
Good Fellowship Drama Club pic
nic to be held Sunday at Harrison 
Point. 

Charles ScovUle has returned 

Low in cost . . . luxurious in scrviccl 

That's the story of modern electric water 

heating! Mote than a million users daily 

testify to the fact that ULECTRIC water 

heating gives you more for your money. 

A constant supply of hot water . . . always 

there . . . always hot I Turn the faucet in 

the bathroom, kitchen or laundry and hot 

water is there inslantly witli never a 

: L E C T R I C ^ A X E R p H E A T E R 

%WOyN\^Q NOW G O I N G ON I 
r 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT'S NEW! 

WESTINGHOUSE WATER HEATERS. 
SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER. ELECTRICALDEALER OR US 

CONNECJICU 

221 MONTOWESE ST. 

fGHT&.&OWER 

PHONE 744 BRANFORD 

1^ 

3 , . 
I-
I -f 
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' ^ E FLY LAVS l70Ea-(T5 
ATONE TIMe, COMPARED 
TO THE HEhJfe ONE. / . ; 
EVERy E5<J fl POTEimftL^ 
GERM CARRIER .'.' 

A DEFEMSE PROTECnoN MEASURE 
IS THE EQUIPPING-OP SHIPS TBUCH-

IN& rROPICftL PORTS, AND U.'o. 

L
QOVERNMEMr BUIUOINU* M/im RUiT 
PROOF INSECT BRONZE SCREEN CLOTH / 

S U M M E R A T T H B S E A 
SHORE l& BBALUy A PLEASURE 
NOWAOA-VS, DOE LARG-ELV TO 
SCREENS THAT STAND TTin UIEAR 
AND TEAR OF B R ' N V , SALT SEA 
AIR! BRONIE UJITWSTANDS 

CORROSION .' 

~ W H I L t TOOfly. HOMt OWNERS 
tveWlUHERE DEPEND UPON THESE 
FINE MESH SCREENS TO SAFEtrOAep 
HEALTH AND COMFORT T R O M 
THESE I N V A B I N t r 1N6RCTT:.' 

FARMERS ADVISKD TO SORT 
EARLY SWEET CORN FOR 

MARKET 
In their enthusla.sm to control the 

European corn borer by using dusts 
developed at the Agrlcultral Exper
iment Station a t New Haven, 
farmers should not forget the 
second requirement for success with 
early sweet corn. Station experi
ments in 1040 proved that sorting 
for market Is almost as Important 
as dusting, ob.serves Neely Turner, 
In charge of the cxporlnient.s a t the 

Supt of Schools William E. ai l l ls 
will study this summer a t Columbia 
University. 

The Three Soong Sisters Carry On 
Amid Destruction 

, Mrs. Charles P. Donadio and 
children of 44 Tut t le Place are In 
Wa.ihlngton Ind, for the summer 
months. 

The school board will mee t 
night . 

to-

Mlss Elizabeth OUlls of Poxon 
Road Is a t Point, R. I. for the mon th 
of July. 

Jack Barclay, 00 Edward Street Is 
a t the Aloha Camps, Palrlee, VI. 
for the summer. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ar thur Spencer, 757 
Townsend Ave. announce the en
gagement of their daughter , a r e t a 
Lillian to Mr. Frederick Edwin 
Husted, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Husted, 135 George St. 

Mrs. Frank Hawar th of Momau
guln will enter ta in the Short Beach 
Sun.*lners on July 14 Mrs Charles 
Qaugglc Is Chai rman. 

Clifton Weed son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton M. Weed, 43 High Street Is 
enjoying a vacation a t a boys' camp 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greenvall and 
Miss Catherine Greenvall were holi
day visitors In Sudbury Mass. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

i)3 Crown St., Now Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

stat ion. 
Reports from many sections ot 

the Slate Indicate t h a t Connecti
cut farmers are making every 
effort to beat the borer by dusting. 
The Station has never claimed t h a t 
dual- fixed nicotine will kill 100 per 
cent ot the borers In a field. There 
win be Infester ears among the 
treated corn, especially If the In
festation of corn borers Is. .very 
heavy. To obtain the highest 
market price, the farmer mus t be 
able to guarantee borer-free lots to 
the buyer. 

The corn can be sorted without 
Injury to the oars a t a cost about 
the same as tha t for picking, Mr, 
Turner asserts. The market will pay 
11 minlnnim price for un.iorted, t rea 
ted corn. Grade A lots of borer-tree 
cars bring premium prices on the 
market. 

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Bailey, Mer-
wln Bailey and Sybil Bailey of 
Foxon are summering a t Sunset 
Beach. 

Girls of the order of Rainbow 
will hold a garden party Sa turday 
at the homo ot Mrs. Charles Pamter 
ot Guilford. , 

-k FASHION PREVIEW • 

'AM charming and piquant a com-
btnntton o» yonUt find in many a 
moon U thitt hntter/iy hut tint/ htiR. 
Piclurtid in tbn pafjfM of the July 
UBue of Good Houiehreiilnn jnapn-
ainCf it*t made of printed tHh and 
toni^t in gay color* to fef o0 a biacft 
dre— OT_ a dark «ui(. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
VISITS 
COUSIN ; 

Arnold Peterson of Shor t Beach Is 
visiting his cousin, -Mcrrltt Taylor 
of Prospect Beach. - -

AT 
SUMMER HOME 

Rev J Frederick Sexton of New 
Haven has opened his summer 
home a t Branford Point 

Joins 
COIONY 
Frederick Sexton of Now Haven and 
Branford Point will soon leave for 
the Artist Colony In Lyme. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

B'LAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

College Nofes 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2— 572-3 

B. W, Nelson, Prop. 

Harry Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Robert Thompson re turns soon 
lo Troy, N. Y. where he will enter 
Rensselear Inst i tute summer 
school. 

Forrest Raymond Hill, son of 
Mrs. Alden J . Hill ot North B r a n 
ford, h a s completed his studies a t 
Hargrave Military Academy 1 n 
Chatham, Virginia. He graduated 
In May 1940 as commondlng officer 
ot the first platoon ot Company A, 
vice-president ot his class, and es
cort of honor. He played varsity 
football for three years, varsity 
baseball, and in t ramura l basket
ball. He wos a member of the crack 
platoon and won the Military P ro 
ficiency Award as well as a scholar
ship which he accepted and re 
turned to take a post graduate 
course in 1941. During this year he 
became Captain of Company "A," 
president ot the Sabre Club, and 
secretary-treasurer ot his class. 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Mead 
and children of Porbea'Place spent 
Fourth of July week end visiting In 
supper New Yory State. 

The third annua l swlmmfng meet 
sponsored by the safety committee 
ot the American Legion 'Marry R. 
Bart le t t Post for novices will be 
held a t Momauguln July 28 a t 2j 

M . V • 

DOUBLE BEACH 
Bathing 

Shore Dinners 
MOTOR BOAT RIDES 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

A H hilcrnational Daily Newspaper 
!• Trul l i ful—Conilrucl lve—UnbUwd—Fr« from S . n . . U o n J . 
. . m - b d u o r i a l . A r . Timely and In.trucliv. , " n J l " D " n ; 

„ ! . ! x . . . " ° L ! " . . i " i New.papcr tor the Home. 

T h e Chriitian Science Publishing &>"cleiV 
One, Norway Street, Boiton. MaiiachuMttl 

C , J f " " ' ' ^ ; ' " ' Y e a r l y , or Si.00 a Month. ' 
Saturday Iwue, ncludmg Magaiine Sectiot., il.SO a Year 

• ! , . . Introductory Offer, 6 I M U H 25 Centi. 
. Name ,^_ '_ " 

Addrcs i—> „ - _ _ « „ 

SAMPLE C O P Y ON REfJ l JKiT 

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Leonardo, 
60 Brook Street, Hamden, announce 
the coming marriage of their 
daughter , Margaret Mafalda to Dr 
Nicholas R. Barraco qt East Haven 
on Saturday morning In the C h u r c h ' " m e a t 
ot the Blessed Sacrament, Hamden. Cove 

, LOZIER-MES^INA 
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Messina, 

230 Dodge Ave announce the m a r r i 
age of their daughter Anne Marie to 
Sgt. Jesse Loz l e ro t Bristol, now ot 
Camp Blanding, Fla. « 

The wording took place^July 4th 
at St Vincent do Paul's, clVjiJch. 

ON 
VACATION , , 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bradley 
Church Street i^fftj^ppendlng some 

their co t tage , a t Maltby 

ISABEIX FRAM SPENCE 
Funeral services for Isabell Fi'am 

Spence, 79, wife of John; iSpence of 
86 Forbes Place were held Thursday 
afternoon from the Norman V. 
Lamb funeral home. 

VISIT 
llENSONS 

Mrs. Stanley Brockett and chll 
dren Virginia an4 Robert of East 
Haven spent Monday with Mrs 
Gordon Benson at.,Sliort Beach. 

ARRIVE . (, 
AT POINT ]''[ ' . : ' " 

Mr. and Mrs. Winchester Bennet t 
of Johnsons Point a re here for the 
summer. 

ATTENDS 
ORGANIZATION 

Mrs. Sherwood Boyd attended a 
meeting Monday | afternoon with 
th§ New Ha,y5n qornmlttee of t h e 
United China R4lif5t.orgainlzatlon' In 
the Qulniilplack., Cliib. ot which 
Q. Harold Welch Is general cha i r 
man. . . 

Miss Anna Marie Messina, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Ivlrs. Pasquale 
Messina, Dodge Avenne, was 
marr ied Friday morning to Sergt. 
Jesse P. Lozler, son of ~Mv. arid Mrs 
H. Lozler of Bristol a t St . Vincent 
de Paul 's church. The maid of 
honor ' was Miss Emma Rlglne and 
the best man, Theodore Brlet , both 
ot Bristol. 

Sergt. Lozler Is stationed a t Camp 
Blanding, Fla. , 

Fred Clemous Gerrish Ave. Is en 
joying a ten day furlough from 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 

This fall he plans to continue his 
mili tary c a r e e r b y a t tending on Of
ficers Training School and becom
ing a commissioned offlcer In the 
United States Army. 

Miss EUzabelh Hoadley, Mon-
towese St. plans to study a t Middle 
bury Academy this summer. 

Miss Rose Egan of East 
will enter St. Raphael 's 
t raining school. 

Haven 
nurses 

READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

FOR RENT —'=--

Yaar round Waterfront 
home. Httt Water heat, 
garage, fireplace, four hed-
robms, $60 

Alice T. Peterson 
Taylor Place —̂  Short JBeooh 

WILL • 
PAINT 

Donald Klrby . a r t i s t ot • Pine 
Orchard Road is vacationing a t h i s 
summer home, St, George's Lake 
Me. 

T h e three Soong sisters, M m e . H . H . K u n j , M m e . Sun Yat -sen and 
, M m e . Chiang KaLshek Inspect a i r - ra id destruct ion In C h u n g k i n g , 

capi ta l of Free China . Rehabi l i ta t ion of people whose nomes have been 
1 destroyed by such raids Is one of the m a n y rel ief measures w h i c h are 

beinp - "npor tcd by the current U n i t e d China Rel ief drive to raise 
$5.0 ' -vr rel ief and reconstruct ion In Free C h i n a . 

Drive Extended 
Continued. ]rom page one 

The Young Men's Christian As
sociations, The National Catholic 
Community Service, The Salvation 
Army, T h e Young W o m e n ' s 
Christian Association, and The 
Jewish Welfare Board are well r e 
membered for their services In the 
World War. The sixth, theNatlonal 
Travelers Aid Association, was asked 
to participate because of problems; 
created by the vast numbers ofj 
transients, army, navy, and Indus-! 
trial migrants and their families. I 

1 

LOCATION OF SERVICES 
Thus In keeping with the needs of 

each part icular community In 
which military service and other 
defense personnel may be found the 
USO win, through Its member 
agencies, undertake all or many ot 
the following activities: religious 
service; counsel and guidance;: 
social events and enter ta inment ; ! 
group activities In dramatics, music 
and crafts; hospital visiting under 
the direction ot the American Red 
Cross and Army chaplains; dis
tribution of l i terature; social, relig
ious and educational activltes for, 
women and girls; transportation,! 
Information facilities, and other aid, 
to service men on leave and civil
ians In transit . | 

These programs will be operated I 
adjacent to camps, naval stations, 
and defense centers throughout t h e ' 
United States and Its overseasbases 
closely coordinated with the recrea
tional and enter ta inment programs 
which the Army and Navy will 
provide within the camps and s ta 
tions themselves. I 

THE GOAL: 510,765,000 | 
The President, the Secretaries of 

War and Navy, and the Federal Co-1 
ordlnator ot Health Welfare and 
Rqlated Defense Activities are in 

agreement t h a t the Government 
shall rely primarily on the USO for 
welfare services adjacent to mili
tary posts and for s trengthening 
morale among service men, defense 
workers, and civilians In communi
ties where such personnel Is found. 
The Government Itself will con
struct a number of buildings 

tor the use of the agencies. T h e USO 
will mainta in the services to be con
ducted In these buildings. 

The USO will not a t tempt to raise 
money for the normal budgets of Its 
component agencies; 'but $10,765,000 
must be raised to operate t h e pro
grams occasioned by the nat ional 
emergency. The USO has nat ional 
headquar ters on the 16th floor ot 
the Empire State Building In New 
York City. 

FOR THE WELFARE OVERLOAD 

The amount sought has been de-
ternilncd as necessary to care for 
tlie welfare overload created by the 
national emergency in defense area 
communities. This Is distinctly a 
national res|)onslbility. The amount 
makes provision for the aggregate 
.specified by all the agencies to 
cover their projected defense center 
o|)cratioiis for one year. The USO 
woirnre program will be staffed by 
.some 1,200 tuli-tlme workers. 

Tiie fun-ral.sing organization, 
described in the following pages, is 
designed lo give every man, 
woman, and child in the United 
Stales and every business establish
ment an opijortunlty to subscribe to 
this Fund, the most Important and 
significant appeal which the 
American people i i ave been asked 
to support since the famous United 
War Work Campaign of 1918. 

Henry R. Luce, editor ot Lite, 
says:" the aiming of America 
must In Itself be the first practical 
test of our ability to act as a united 
people. For many years we have 
been anything but a united people. 
We have been a very expnslvely 

in 'divided nation. The a rming ot 
which the USO will o'tierate service I America must be our first great act 
clubs and will lease other quarters of national unity." 

FROM 
VIRGINIA 

Howard Gebel, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Gebel, Westwood Road 
was home for the holidays from a 
Virginia military camp. 

J. Johnson & Sons 
Open Al l Day Wednesday 

Close Saturday at 1 P. M. 

— Watch For— 
Wednesday and Saturday 

Morning Specials 

• < A ^ 
AS-89 CHURCH STREET 

NEW HAVEN 

P e r s o n a l s 
Mrs. J. A. Graham of Lakeland 

Florida, Miss, Margaret Graham of 
Atlanta , Georgia and Miss Sara 
G r a h a m ot Tallahasse, Florida a re 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mary 
Hotchklss Grove. 

Mi's Beula Well, manager of the 
Montowese Playhouse Is a guest 
this summer of Mrs. L. E. Bager, 
Indian Neck. 

Among the guest registered this 
week a t the Montowese House was 
Miss Isabelle Jewell. 

Mrs. Lucy A Freeman and Miss 
Frances Freeman of Hartford a re 
spending the s\immer a t The 
Sheldon House, Pine Orchard. 

Misses Doris Prput and Peggy 
Holm of Harbor Street are vaca
t ioning a t Geneva Point , N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher and 
daughter Shirley Anne have r e 
turned to their home in Harvey 
Illinois after a two weeks vacation 
in Branford where they visited 
with relatives and friends, 

Mi\ and Mrs. Norbert Kneuer of 
the Post Road, Guilford, celebrated 
their 48th weddlng^Unnlversary on 
Wednesday. •''; 

Orange at Crown Sts. New Haven 

Clearance ALE 
Cleaning House (On Our Eight 
Floors) Of Al l Odd Pieces and 
Discontinued Suites. 

Many Reductions Are Drastic 
and Its A l l Our Regular Stock 

Furniture - Bedding - Rugs 
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THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE * 

'il^% LOST 
IN PBFBNie STRIKES 
IN -me PIRSTSMOHTHS 

OF 19*1 WASEMX/SM 70 
BUUO: 

1,800 TANKS 
210.000 «r— 
MACHINE GUilS 7 / \ 
1600 fiif^nwEi • 

One EARiy-ivpE WRITER iwo Keys 
LIKE A VlflKO. you WROTE LETTERS 

ay 'af lviMS O M T H E KEysr 

ATIACIIEP ID IHe FSONTS OF 
SXKeSt CARS 

L 
Stony Creek 

By Jean Altermalt 

Charles Hoyt home from Grace 
Hospital where he underwent an 
operation. 

Harold Allen is home for a week 
from Camp Blanding, Florida. 

Mrs. Charles Howd spent the 
week-end w i t h Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gardner a t their camp In 
Haddam. 

Miss Emily Page and George 
Bartholomew spent the weekend 
In New York with Mrs. Joseph To-
bln, formerly Edith Page. 

kt\, Webb, R a y m o n d Webb 
Charles Howd, Jerry Grondln, Joe 
Hlnes and Joe Buzza went on a 
fishing trip to Block Island over 
the weekend. 

£W»0iHfiWivW/lWfflWf7JW; 

iHPiiiW, UPON WHICH ncwm 
tllOCVCriCHOf Pffmi lOdFMEHT 
MKum. li NOW/IBOur IS3 
nuccmiSinefliinv/nis 

ALTHOUtjH ONLV 5 PER'-- . _ 
AVERA6E COAST.TO<(M«T PlANE.AKUT SQSMPlOyeES 
tSlX IMVOIVET? IN PACH n.ieHT ACC0RPtN6 TO ONE 

AIRLINE ay^PAWy . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Deltrich ot 
New York City are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Mann while Mrs. Dei-
trich's mother, Mrs. Anne Lawson 
remains •seriously 111 In Grace Hos
pital. 

Among the birthdays celebrated 
In Stony Crcek^wc find: 

John Bralnerd, July 8th; Her
man, Sf., July 9th; Harold Braln
erd, July lOlh; John Hpnry Ed
wards, July IStRf Mrs. Jerry Gron
dln, June 30th. m 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Doolittle 
and children of New Haven are a t 
their summer liome tor the season. 

What Nots 
BY OlJX ROUND 

Mrs. P. Tuthlil ot Brooklyn, N. Y. 
is a t her summer home on Qover-
ners Island tor the season. 

Mrs. Boyd Heads 
Continued from page one 

Connecticut because the peoi)le 
"realize the Importance to Ameri
ca ot China 's battle to keep alive 
her democracy," Mr. Blaine's let
ter read. "After tour years of war 
the plight ot millions ot Chinese 
men, women and children Is so 
desperate t h a t without immediate 
aid hundreds of thousands of them 
would succumb to famine and dis
ease. Nothing should give Ameri
cans greater pleasure than to help 
supply the h u m a n .needs ot China 
in her great fight tor freedom. In 
helping China we are helping our
selves on a world-wide democratic 
front." y 

Since the s tar t ot the campaign 
United China Relief through Its 
eight part icipating agencies has 

sent aid to China on an ever-in
creasing scale with noticeable re
sults in stiffening the Chinese 
morale, Mr. Blaine said. Material 
recently dispatched to China In
cluded the shipment of an Ameri-
can-Brl t lsh-Canadlan ambulance 
unit for service on the Burma 
Road, a shipment ot 300,000 sulta-
gulnadlne tablets to combat dysen
tery in gainful employment In the 
cooperative movement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chumasero 
and daughter Donna ot Brooklyn, 
N. Y. are at their summer home on 
Governors Island for the season. 

John Henry Edwards Is In bed 
with an Injured knee. 

Marrilyn Hotchklss was visiting 
the Clarks for two weeks. 

Among those t ha t were home 
jtrom camp over the weekend were 
Norman Smaliey and Dewey Thom
as. 

ANTIQUES 
GRISWOLD GALLERIES 

216 Mivin S t ree t 

HEARTHSTONE 

Boston Pos t Road 

B R A N F O R D 

, RICES MARRIED TEN YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rice Monto 
wese Street celebrated their 10th 
wedding anniversary Monday even
ing. Attending were; Kenneth 
Porter, Phyllis Sice, Rev. Frederick 
Murray, Miss Mildred Thompson, 
Iverson Carter, Mrs. Esther Carter, 
Betty Marie, Harry, Robert and 
Jeannet te Thompson, Miss Mildred 
DeGroot, Mrs. Leonlel Rice, Jean 
Rice Mrs. Gertrude Crlstrhan, Virgil 
and Verabell Crlstman. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis AverlU, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Rice, Sr. Mr. . and 
Mrs. H. G. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ' Allen en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schroeder and their son Donald ot 
New Haven a t a hot dog roast last 
Sunday. 

Mn. and Mrs. Eliot Davis were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Doolittle 
and children ot New Haven are a t 
their summer 'home lor the season 

Doris May Barker and Carrie 
Swift are at tending a two weeks 
session of the Baptist Inst i tute for 
Young People being held a t State 
University in Storrs. They are r e 
presenting the local young people's 
group of the First Baptist Chruch. 

They're giving 

PLENTY... 
Won't you give 

a LITTLE! 
Your gift will help the U. S. O. run 
attractive, home-like service d u b s tor 
our men engaged In national defense. 
Enlist In the army behind the army. 

Give to the 

U-S-O-
, • U N I T E D S E R V I C E O R G A N I Z A T I O N S 
t 

Send you contribution to local headquarters, 165 Elm Street 
United Service Organizations represents: 

Young Women's Christian Association 
National Catholic Community Service 
Young Men's Christian Association 

• . National Traveler's Aid Association 
Jewish Welfare Board 

: Salvation Army 

Mrs. Horace Doolittle and child
ren of Mer lden 'have re turned to 
their summer home tor the season. 

' • Mrs. Lewis Doolittle Tias re turn 
ed home from a visit to her par 
ents home in Kansas . 

Elmlra Doolittle and Adriene 
Northam are a t the Girl Scout 
Camp Townshend. hear Lilclifleld 
for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Davis were 
recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Allen. 

Charles Hoyt Is doing nicely a t 
the Hospital following an opera
tion for appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Bralnerd 
and son Donald of New Haven 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen 
Sunday. 

'^tmcf) 

State Departfnbnt ot Health re
gulation 108 rehijs no person shall 
permit vacant jor abandoned pro
perty owned o | 'controlled by him 
to be or to remahV in sucli a con
dition as lo permit or Invite the 
creation of hiilsance or other 
abuses prejudicial lo public hclth 
Saw a choice phqto this week of 
Thomas Frlsbie of Pine Orchard 
surrounded by Womens Relict 
Corps gals "I'll drive remarked 
the wife as she climbed Into the 
back seat Picnic Trolleys 
Draft cards shuffled and serial 
numbered with S 1 Next comes new 
National Lottery.... Remember when 
Sen. John Sullivan of New Britain 
played the fiddle at Palmers? 
James H Hanscom In San Francisco 
Calif for vacation before beginning 
duties a t New York University 

Independence Day and Mr. Willys 
AverlU showing us a sword that saw 
duty In Revolutionary War Mrs. 
AverlU recalling Branford Point 
Episcopal chapel with the Rev 
Brown as pastor and largely sup
ported by summer guests at hotel 
........During winters boys smashed 
windows Eventually Mr. Wicks-
trom tore down chapel and used 
building tor house Artist Fred
erick Sexton leaving for Lyme to 
join artist colony and exhibit 
painting Rainy Fourth brought 
I forth brave assortment of get-ups.... 

Fence painted a t Hammer bridge 
Salvation Army, China, U. S. A. 

drives here all going on at once with 
Visiting Nurses struggling to com
plete quota' for home service 
Mr. and Mrs;iWa:iter Damberg Weir 
Sl;reet married'45 years 

Hear Short Beach East Haven 
bridge held up for want of steel 
Those folk down tha t away who 
complain about bad roads should 
ride to Momaugin and then come 
home and coUnt their blessings, 
Breezy Whortleberry says, "She was 
a good little girl,' as' far as good 
little girls go, and as far as good 
little girls go, she wont.......lWhlle 
the average percentage of rejected 
election ballots \n Branford Is about 
1% o f ' t he totaC in 1032 November 
election, the percentage jumped up 
to about V'A — 89 out ot total votes 
of 3,294 Graduations used to be 
held a t Tryst .The car to watch 
is the car behind the car in front 
of you Branford and Killlngly 
are two largest ' towns In state not 
equipped wilili 'tlie mechanical elec
tion ballot Pupils used to draw 
drinking water from well in Laurel 
school yard I t was a circus to 
see John Coolac a t circus with a 
couple dozen of his youthful berry 
pickers 

Four generations, pictures taken, 
Charles Stepp, High Street, East 
Haven; Charles T. Stepp, West 
Ha-ven; Wellington Howard and his 
son Howard ot LawrencevlUe, N. J. 

Mrs. Sussle a Sullivan dies In 
Wrentham, Mass In. 70 t h year 

E d w a r d Raquelle, Broadway, 
Hollywood and Continental actor 
guest a t M o n t o w e s e House 
"Rushing Business" says Mrs. L. E 
Baker, Indian Neck, "all cottages 
filled for July and August nearly 
.so." Looks like a swell year tor 
Double ricach'House 

12 f O 
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Just Arrived 
* - . ^ ^ * » ' • • • * * « i ^ ^ 4 . . » 1 , 1 1 • ^ . A i ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Batrow of 
Grani te Bay announce the birth of a 
.son on June 29 in the Hospital of St 
Raphael. Mrs Batrow was Julia 
TLsko before her marriage. 

L o b = l « s o u l b e r P J ^ j 

Cblck'i:"' '^ • 

C U O B / ' 
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, of 
Now Haven announced the birth of 
a daughter, jSandra Joan on June 
18. Mrs. Johnson was Miss Ellen 
Lakso of Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Har t a n 
nounce the birth of a son, Leslie 
James on Jiily 2 In Grace Hospital 
Mrs. Hart is the former Mlss^ 
Katherlne Kobak. 

Mrs. Alfred Dietrich of New York 
City is visiting Mr. ahd Mrs. Hugo 
Mann while her mother Mrs. Anna 
Lawson remain seriously 111 In 
Grace Hospital. 

Mrs. Horace Doolittle and family 
of Merlden are a t their summer 
home tor the season. 

Mrs. Lewis DooUttle has returned 
home from a visit to her paren ts 

THE MAN OF THE HOUSE 

"' THAT tVt/ MAKE AT I 

SeAoa it 

ICED! 
GOLpEN 
ROSE or 
HOMELAND 

HALF 
POUND 
CARTON 

LAMB LEGS 

27c 
FANCY 

GENUINE 
S P R I N G 

LB 25 
I'EKOE .llHl ORANGE 

I'KKOE BLENDS 

BAKED BEANS 
FiNAST 2 ' » ; 2 3 ^ j 

BROWN BR^AD 

F\NAST 2 " « '"* 

KETCHUP 
FINAST 2 " " ^ ' ' ^ 

MILLBROOK ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . i ; 

LI) 

LB 

CUT FROM CORN Î ED STITERS 

RIB ROAST 
UONELESS • NO WASTE 

CHUCK ROAST 
I HESll • 2'',-3 LU AVG • lOR HHOLmC OR FRYING 

CHBCKENS 
MIIDLY CURED CORNED HEEF 

LEAN ENDS 
SKINLESS • F.iLSIILV MADE 

FRANKFURTS 
3>elicateMe*i. MeaU 

LB 

LB 

LB 

25c 
25c 
29c 
25c 

CLUB 

SODAS 
AbsDliilcly Puie Ciiboniitcd 

Beverages • Assoitcd • Conlcnls 

4 1 pint 
12 oz 
btls 

Assrp ll^NDl^^K5 

6 '"^"'"p 25c .. j-
^ contents * " •»•-

R,ii>ldly liccoming most popular lor quicit luncheons 
Basic lor t.isty s.ila(ls 01 templing sandwidics • 

i^ii TOPSY LOAF 
W O N D E R LOAF 
C O M B I N A T I O N LOAF 
HOLLYWOOD LOAF 

YOUR 
CHOICE lb 29 

HADDOCK Boneless/ No Waste 

Mo4e. Cjnoce/iAf, Vaiuai.. 

LB 17c 

Sufienia^ 
3(iaUh 

FRESH 
NIW CRASS 

yM 

i.fluati 3 3 c 1" • , 

IsSiS-oSls-HO 
!r i7c I- " 

' C A M E L S , CHESTERFIELD 

LUCKY STRIKE, FATIMA 
OLD COLD, RALEIGH, KOOL 

PHILIP MORRIS and PALL MALL 

CIGARETTES 
cinof $ 1 , 4 5 

lOpkgs g 

Tax Included 

FiNAST ^Miclud^ 

BREAD 
Meets All Coveinment Standards 

jStt loaves I < u 9 ^ 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER 
PAPER N A P K I N S " LLVIEW 

EVAPORATED MILK EVANGEUNE 

FINAST MUSTARD I-R-'-MW 

ANGEL CAKE utuyciiocMn 

SPONGE CAKE ro.-! SIIO.ITCAKE 

'YOR' G A R D E N PEACHES SLICE; 

C L O V i R M A I D H O N E Y FANCY 

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES NBX. 
BLUE R IBBON MALT 
KOOL CIGARETTES 
CALO D O G or CAT FOOD 
K I R K M A N ' S BORAX SOAP 
K I R K M A N ' S SOAP FLAKES 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSETl 

40c 1 lb 
mil 

oi 8) y c 

17 01 TOc 

25e 
79c 

2Ic 
15c 
13c 

47c 
PJPULAR P.llCe 

3JiK 21c' 
6-i"«. 25c 
2 'o'ffi 4.1c 
3 c.ni 2 0 e 

.vVi. 

I;!) I t 0 / ^ 
cfln 
I lb 
lir 
eel • 
nm 

3 lb 
. can 

CAMAY 
SOAP 

2 b" l ie 

¥ 
—13 

ROLLS 
package 

Choice of Sandwich, Finscr, 
DoSllced, Parkerhouse 

or Frankfurt Rolls ,̂  

L A U W - , * " 

FANCY RIPE 
Vitamins AC-G 

,„51eln\eBoUle» 

2C !>o«'.« ' " P " " 

3\'t"l7c 

B A N A N A S 

4 - 25 
PEACHES 

5 ' 25c GEORGIA 
HILEY BELLE 
Vitamins A-BC 

or 
In S«l.').l= 
Zc DoUle 

B o l l l " 
deposit 

IZ oz 0 5 r 
3 Mis •*• '*• 

. Beer, 

Bupp" 
Kieuge" 
|Aulet>» 

, Me or 
ad Beer ' 

Lager 
Ale 

CALIFORNIA • LARGE SI£E • VITAMINS B-C 

ORANGES 
FANCY R I?E • VIIAMIN5 A-B-C 

TOMATOES 

doz 2 9 c 

2 ^ 19c 
NATIVE • VITAMINS AC 

Feigensi 

bunch ^ F , 

buncli mLr 

CARROTS 
NATIVE VITAMIN C 

BEETS 

2 4 0 Main St. Branford Free Parking 
/ 

t.1 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 

EATEST S ,T NEW; 
EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestliiij 

Branford Feels 
Sting of Salem 

Onslaught 6-3 
111 a game In which the locnl.i 

appoarod more .soinnainbull.sls ra
ther t h a n ball players the Branford 
Hed Sox dropjjcd a decision 0-3 to 
the Salem IIotsli6ts In the Shore
line League last Sunday. 

Completely lacking the punch 
which hnij made them famous In 
the loop the locals failed to dent 
•the horsohldo with men on bases 
and consequently allowed A c e ' 
Bradley his first defeat In this 
season's only league campaign. 

Only Johnny Czapllekl was able 
to belt the ball con.sLstontly against 
the ofCorlngs of Suchawlsky, the 
clever Salem lo.s.ser who stole Brad
ley's thunder by fanning fourteen 
and allowing one walk. The most 
heartbreaking cVcnt of the game 
was the absence of several of the 
regulars from the lineup. Their 
absence from the game was their 
fault and while they may be reg
ulars, oh the team they certainly 
ore anything but regular In their 
actions. 

BRANFORD 

Sport Prattle 

Bradley, p , 

Qenrlch, 3b . 
CuapUokl, If 
Montellus, lb 
LaCroix rf . 

^Panaronl, r t 
Totals 

R. Wlckson . 

F. Mitchell 

Kent 

Suchowlsky 

4 
4 
4 
4 

1 
35 

SALEM 
4 

5 

2 
...S 

30 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
0 
0 
0 
3 

0 
1 
1 
0 

-1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1 1 
2 2 
0 1 
1 0 
0 11 
1 0 
3 0 
1 0 
0 0 
U 0 

0 
3 

•4 
2 
0 

•1 
0 
2 

a 
0 

0 24' 12 

0 2 . 
? 1-
0 1 
0 8 
2 0 
1 12 
1 0 
1 3 
0 0 
7 27 

2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3 
0 

1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
4 

0' 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
4 

Double plays Ward, Proto, Mon
tellus^ Montellus Iq ElwcU; Bradley, 
Montolius, . Elwoll., Two base lilts 
Kent . Struck out Bradley.B, Sucha
wlsky 14..Bases on balls Bradley 8, 
Suchawlsky 1, Hit by pitcher Brad 
ley 1 (Mltoholl). Umpire Paratls, 

When you buy Irult advertised In 
The Brani;ord Review you buy 
heal th and pure lilood and a life 
without drugs. 

For AH Local News And Sports 

Buy, and Read The Branford Review 

Three Red Sox furmhand.s, now 
being ."icasoned In Class AA ba.se-
ball, are In a race for Joe Cronln's 
nnd to succeed Jimmy Foxx as first 
Backer of the present Bo.'iton club. 
I t may bo tha t the call will como 
next Spring, bu t old Double-X 
J immy may fool them with o.noth-
er comeback If the broken rib he 
sullorcd last week mends. J immy 
howover, Is repoJtod In severe pulii 
and breathes with great difficulty. 
I t may be sorrio time before he gets 
back Into the game again. 

The throe are Al Flair with Bal
timore, Ulysses Luplen with Loul.s-
vlllo and Ptiul Campbell with Mon
treal. Of the three Luplen once a 
Harvard man. Is hitting t h e ball 
best. Ho ha.s an average of around 
.325. For a time Flair of the Orioles 
Was h i t t ing iilgh In the' .300 cla.5s. 
But lie's out of It a s present. . 

Campbell was crowding the .30d 
mark for-a while and Is, porhap.s 
the best fielding flrsl; baseman of 
the t r lo /Frr tnk Shaughnessy, pres
ident of' the Internat ional , Is a 
groat booster for the Montreal first 
baseman. Ho th inks Paul Is a surd 
shot. Campbell Is groat a t s t a r t ing 
double plays. They changed his 
ba t t ing stylo to a choked grip two 
weefes ago and he 's fallen oft to 
•273. • • 

Coach Johnny Kriecht is working 
as a milkman for the summei' va
cation. Johnny looks for o good 
.season In football for his Hornets 
this coming fall. Incldently he Is 
delighted with his new home. • 

Bolton'Elwell leaves Monday to 
spend the rest of his summer va
cation In a Maine liimbor camp. 
The former Exeter star wan t s to 
be In shape for the coming Yale 
frcsliman football year. 

Numorbus arbuments over the 
greatness of Ted Williams and the 
bat t ing genius of JoqDlMagglb are 
springing up bet\Vebh Charlie De? 
r l so , -who favors the la t te r aiid 
Birdie i la r t , who champions the 
former, a t thq SpoHsman those 
days. Both boys are great s ta r s . 

BUI Hording Is prbparlrig for his 
a la Harding a t hfs favorite Rhode 
Island re t rea t In a few weeks now, 

Vacationers repor ts have It t h a t 
the water Is fine. Strangely enough 
they a re In It all the time and the 
locals who have access to the 
beaches regularly, singularly do 
little bathing, in relation to t h e 
population of t h e town. I t mus t be 
tha t familiarity breeds contempt . 

Weekend outings have failed to 
alow down Eddie Kamb, who wi th 
out fail goes to one each and every 
week. He Is preparing for the K of 

N^E€CKH>#^«m»^ 

"Embar rass ing momen t s " of t h e "good o ld days"-

w e r e no t confined to die s w i m m i n g hole. Sudden 

and l o n g pe r iods of total darkness caused by 

" t r o u b l e " a t the local " l igbt p l a n t " r u i n e d many 

a d inner par ty , sermon, theatr ical per formance , 

a n d business transaction. 

Dependability in electric service today is t aken ; 

for g r an t ed — even in the vi ta l funct ions of 

hosp i ta l , pol ice and fire a l a rm systein, railway^ 

s ignal , a i rway beacon. Serious is the responsibi l 

ity of r e n d e r i n g such service. 

W*]!!riM<H<Wil(WtaEEiglBgHl 
; SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

Conn, stale Bombardiers 

Soe \3o,VA//svi.x.y 
Two of lli(! Ihiest iitlilclcs wlio ever j jnuluatod rruiii llio IJiiivcr-

sily ol' (jDiiiicclicwI. 'JMicy, with rliinu's Verinns iil' Xew lliivcn, lilcc-
wisc (1 brilliiint liiiskeltccr, en te r llic U. S. A r m y Air ('or])s Uiis com-
iug week, 'i'liey will do their prcliniiniiry I ra in ing at tlio A r m y ' s Eas t 
St. Jjoni.s Mo. field. 

C outing now, Eddie claims th i s 
part icular affair is the tops in a p 
peasing the appeti te. 

Incldently Private Tim McCar
thy of Camp Edwards is likewise 
readying 'for this occasion, ' 

Lack of floats may cause t h e 
cancellment of the Aquatic Meet 
this summer, A few years ago floats 
were tendered to , the townspeople 
t ha t they might enjoy themselves 
while disporting In the water. Now 
people shy on owning them for 
fear t h a t If there Is an accident 
there might be a law suit Involved. 

Look for, things stirring In the 
Branfprd Sports Associatidn in a 
few days now. The heads of t h e 
group are about set to put in t h e 
order for their fall footbair equip
ment . The locals should have a real 
eleven this year. 

And so it goes, , . 

LightWInds Delay 
Sail Boat Races 
Fickle winds, played a big p o r t 

In the practically raceless weekend 
at Pine Orchard over the Four th 
when only one race was able to 
get underway and finish up t o 
S\uiday. Originally f o u r w e r e 
.scheduled with two being held on 
Friday, one each on Saturday a n d 
Sunday. 

A l ight south wind was blowing 
in the morning, but It held up long 
enough for first and second places 
to be decided in the three classes 
of competition. Ben Heyer was first 
In the M-B class, finishing ahead 
of Beauford Reeves; Dick Newton 
beat out A. G. Newton in t h e 
Rhodes division; a n d MacNeil 
Sturgess w-os the Cape Cod win
ner, with David Bullard in second 
place. 

The wind shit ted to the south
west In the afternoon, then died 
shortly after the boats got away 
from the s tar t . 

Merchants Hope 
For Win Sunday 

Tlie Branford Merchants will 
seek their sixth victory of the cu r 
rent season when they oppose a 
strong New Haven Senator outfit 
a t Rico Field, Sunday July 13. 
Manager Stan Lubeski plans to 
send Davis to the mound wi th 
Owens' and Sperry available for 
relief duty. 

A misunderstanding of . t h e 
schedule caused l a s t Sundays 
game to be postponed while on 
Monday ra in caused, a cancellation 
of the game with the Hamden 
Blucbs. The Merchants were to 
play the St. Bernadet tes •Wednes
day with tlie Senator 's game to 
follow on Sunday. 

Games have been scheduled wi th 
many of the leading city teams to 
be played on a home and home 
basis, and th^ Merchants are con 
fldent of upsett ing tiie favorites^ 

COMMENT 
- - ON - • 

SPORTS 
BY B ILL A,HERN 

Headline—Karl Michael goes to 
Dar tmouth as swimming coach. 

Of course all Branford knows of 
Karl Michaels and his expert div
ing. Some years ago he used to 
give exhibitions a t the Branford 
Aquatic Rjleet. And his dives were 
as perfect as It h a s ,ever been our 
privilege to watch. ' 
• The baseball fans 'wiir remember 
Karl as t h e right fielder wiio per 
formed so creditably for the Bran 
ford town team a bit more t h a n a 
decade ago when the locals made 
it a hab i t to win the Middlesex 
flag In odd years. 

Other ball players a t t h a t t ime 
were Stu Clancy, •: Charlie Jones, 
Dave Hyllnskl, Chet ' Prann , Clar
ence Wannamaker , • Bill Clancy, 
George Fair, Joe Lapp Dave Leach 
and a t odd times Ernie Feldman, 
Walter Bronnigan, Phi l McKeon 
and Vin Carney. i 

The angle we are striving to get 
Is his zest for play. • 

Karl when he first reported was 
not much of a player to watch. His 
hi t t ing was poor. His bat t ing was 
bad and In general the lad didn' t 

COMMUK'ITY COUNCIL 
SOFT BALL LEAGUE 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sp'r lsm'n Tav. ..5 4 1 .800 
Branford Pt 5 3 2 .000 
Trojans 5 3 2 .000 
Hilltops ..5 3 2 .000 
Sllved Dollar ....5 2 3 '.400 
Bran. Rest 5 0 5 .000 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
RIvcr.'ildes 0 0 0 
East Shore Bed 7 0 1 
T. K. P G 3 3 
East Sides 7 3 4 
DeMoIay ...7 2 5 
First Nat 7 0 7 

HORSE SHOE 
TOURNAMENT 

G. Alexander ....18 
J. La.sko 12 
V. Clark 18 
Z. Laurence 
F. Simp.'Jon . 
K. Bray 
W. P.icker ... 

...15 

...18 

...18 

...18 
A. Arden 15 

15 
10 
15 
11 
12 
6 
5 
3 

3 
2 
3 
4 
6 

12 
13 
12 

1.000 
.857 
.500 
.500 
.285 
.000 

.833 

.833 

.833 

.733 
.007 
.333 
.278 
.200 

size up to be hiuch. But practice 
makes perfect and the Branford 
r ight flqlder kept on trying. Near 
the end of the first season he be 
gan to hold down the r ight field 
spot regularly. His persistance In 
practice had won him the chance. 

The following year he held the 
spot in face of keen competition. 
His fielding had become a thing of 
beauty to watch and his batt ing 
improved, to an extent where he 
began to boast of a creditable av
erage. He became so valuable to 
the team t h a t h e refrained from 
giving exhibitions of his first love, 
diving on weekends in order to help 
his t eam over the rough spots. And 
he i succeeded well. 

How unlike are the players of to
day's team. The locals are lucky if 
they get three a t practice. The 
game is secondary to ,< them. If It 
means so little to them why don[t 
they stay away from the field al
together and give those who want 
to play a chance. Why miist they 
stay at home Sunday after Sunday 
with their baseball uniforms on 
waiting for the manager to beg 
tliem to play. 

I t is not the fault of the players 
of last Sunday tha t the Branford 
baseball team lost bu t r a the r the 
soreheads who couldn't take criti
cism. I t is the fault of the former 
players who let down the locals 
kid manage r , by dragging their 
buddies who play on the team all 
over town on the n ight preceeding 
a game under the false guise of 
so called friendship. 

The men ment ioned earlier as 
m a k i n g . up the Branford town 
team twelve years ago were con
tent to be on .the bench as long as 
their team was winning. Twelve 
years ago Branford v/on pennants . 

ewsOddities—/JonBoyci 
COPyRI,lw1 l«4l «rjUCL.RKI 

_ I0N6 A(jOAHtfSTOBS Ot TOE AIOCNKINS CS0S5ED 
FltOM A$IATOALASKA ÊAUCUING FOCAMVTHICAl 
Bivto n'HiKE'wjTtcs Bu»8o™wAV5'"'mEVroum> 
TOE HUDSON WITH rrs lict-CEVEiKiNcirtow 

I N I M 6U0AI AGE CIVECS OF KE.UILES nil̂ U UAD 
CUISELEPOUT nc PAU5AIIESAHP6CI»0CED' 
our mc TAPPAN ZEE.A (SIAUT CIVEC'LAKE » 
SCTKiEe'nJE SWEEPING GRANQEUC OP TVE 
uisuuNts o« AMERICAS LOVELIEST RIVEB 

Qlcet OMTWE BEAUTIFUL HUDSOIiROBEai 
tVLTONBSTliAMBOAT.XHECLERAVPigT. , 
TWiLLEPng woBiP wini ini PEiaoRWAH<:f-

N IN 1609, UENBRICl; HUDSON IN HIS TIMV 
ao-TOH HALF MOON FOUNO TMEIR 
DESCENDANTS IN "AS PLEASANT A LAND AS 
ONE COULD TREAD UPON' ••• 

O BRITISH FLCtr(l6bJ)5EI2ED THE HUDSON 
RIVER ANDVALIEV WHERE MUCH OF OUR 
REVOLUTION WAS FOUGHT AND WON • - * 

, Tbwx UIKSE Wilt WV UNC i r e AMEKS AHNlUnJ 
CA8PV IVCU«H1IS Of WaTIO«l«S JEXCllKlONIftfl 
'Bfm'EEN ALSAHV AND NEW Y0RK.ALOK6 THIS 
LOVELV RIVERGATEWAVTDTHtNOgn) AWpwEST 

Westbrook Ninê  Red Hot, 
Prepares For Branford 

Invaders, Out Of The Running For The League Bunting, 
Will Meet Locals At Hammer Field On Sunday-
Bradley To Toe The Mound For Red Sox. 

Shoreline League 
STANDING 

Guilford ,.... 9 0 1.000 
Middiofield 5 2 .714 
Branford '. 5 2 .714 
Salem 6 3 .007 
Chester '. 3 4 .429 
Westbrook 3 6 .333 
MadLson 1 7 .125 
Cromwell 0 8 .000 

Guilford Wins 
Ninth Straight 

Don Roode fashioned a one-
hi t ter as Guilford remained un
beaten In the Shore Line League 
with a 9-0 t r iumph over Madison in 
a n abbreviated seven-inning affair. 
BotlT second place teams lost their 
games, with Mlddlefleld being up
set by Chester 9-2 and Branford 
dropping a 6-3 decision to the Sa
lem outfit. Westbrook t r immed the 
hapeless Cromwell nine by a count 
of 8-6. 
Guilford 400 023 x—9 4 2 
Madison 000 000 0—0 1 5 

Batteries, Roode a n d Moore; 

Doerrer, Rift and Dinzcllo. 
Chester 103 000 140—9 9 3 
Mlddlefleld ..! 00 101 000—2 5 2 

Batteries, Chester; Gorman and 
Martanolly; Mlddlefleld: B u r r , 
Way, B. Ogarzalek and B. Ogarza-
lek, Litch. 

Salem ..000 311 OOx—0 7 7 

Tlie Branford Red Sox hope to 
.surge back on the rebound next 
Sunday when In a home game a t 
Hammer Field they meet Westbrook 
who ball club h a s been forgetting 
reputat ions of la te and swinging 
from their heels have offered some 
sizable opposition to the h igh 
flying hot teams' of the league. 

Bob Bradley, not one whit dis
couraged by his upset at the h a n d s 
of Salem will bo on the mound for 
the locals and Johnny Czapllckl 
will re turn to the mask and mi t t in 
upholding him. • 

Missing from the local baseball 
picture this season 'will be Bolton 
Elwell the former Exeter star who 
Is to journey to Maine and a lum
ber camp in order to harden up a 
.•icason of freshman football a t Yale 
this fall. 

On first will be Buddy Montellus 
while Scoop Ward who figured in 
four double plays last week against 
the Witches will again return to the 
keystone sack. Ernie Genrlch, who 
has been hitting the bali well of 
late win handle thi rd base with the 
reliable Willie Proto filling in the 
shortstop gap. 

Fleet Pop Duell who could get but 
one hi t last Sunday will patrol the 
center field gadren and Bill owens 
will be in ,left. Right field Is In 
doubt with Ray Brown a possibility 
in t h a t spot. 

Branford 000 001 002—3 0 3 
Batteries, Suchorvlsky and K e n t ; 

Bradley and Elwell. 

Westbrook 000 020 42x—8 0 3 
Cromwell 100 030 200—0 7 4 

Batteries, R. Bannister and Ross-
ler; Hamlin and Pierce. 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephone OfiRce "6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

BEVERAGES' 
Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine Custom Tailored Suits 
1098 Chapel Street Tel. 8-5421 New H a v e n , Conn. 
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THIS BUSIISIESS 
OF -^ 

WHAT ARE WE DEFUND1NG7 
There's a lot of talk these days 

about "defense." In fact. It seems 
.sometimes." as if It were the only 
thing people are talking about. And 
millions of Americans are busy in 
actual defense work—the men in 
imlform— the thousands In defense 
production. 

But did you ever s top to think 
what It Is we are prepar ing to de
fend against the dangers tha t beset 
the world today? 

Our country, of course I The sea
ports and airports—the factories of 
Detroit and Cleveland — the corn
fields of Iowa — the oil fields of 
Texas 

But defense of our material re
sources isn ' t all. We're preparing to 
defend our kind of civilization. 1 
That 's where we women come in. AJ 
good many thousands of us are 
working In plants a n d factories 
these days. But our biggest Job is to 
help defend what we call the 
Atnercan Way of Life, which as
sures us t h e right to say what we 
please, as we please, when we 

we plea.se to go to t h e church of 
our choice the right to elect the 
men and women who govern us and 
finally, the r ight to produce and do 
business according to t h e principal 
of free enterprise. 

It was our system of free private 
enterprise t h a t enable u s to develop 
this vast cont inent and build up in 
less than 200 years t h e highest 
stand ard of living the world has 
everknown. I t is the same adaptable 
system t h a t is enabling us now to 
build a r m a m e n t s at a m u c h higher 
ra te of speed than they did in the 

countries of regimented economy.... 
and this same free private enter
prise will enable us to adjust our 
selves, with the least possible 
disturbance, to the post-war period 
when we can tu rn once mOre to the 
production of peace-time com
modities and l i l t our s tandard of 
living still higher. 

Actually, bur way of Ife—with Its 
basic freedoms of worship, of speech 
press and assembly, of representa
tive democracy and free private en
terprise—will be more difficult to 
pro tec t In the days to come than 
our towering cities and our rich 
country-side. To defend it must 
mobilize not only our military and 
industrial power but our s ta te of 
mind Our faith In this her i t 
age of freedom which h a s been 
handed down to us from our an
cestors who fought for It our de
termination to keep It a t all costs. 
And that Is wliere we women have 
our biggest pa r t to, play. We are n a 
tu ra l morale-builders in our homes 
and in our communities. I'f wo 
women have Implicit faith In the 
American Way of Life, and talk and 
ac t t h a t faith then this government 
"of the people, by the people, for 
the people shall not perish from the 
e a r t h . " 

Rep . and Mrs. Irving C. Jacocks 
of South Main Street are a t their 
summer house a t Summers Island. 

Mrs. 'I'eonio DombrowskI, B ran 
ford Hills announces the engage
m e n t of her daughter , Jennie to 
Mr. John Quzowski of Merlden. 

BLUE ANCHOR SHOP 
at the 

SHELDON HOUSE, Pine Orchard 
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SEASON 

"STRANGE CARGOES FROM STRANGE PLACES" 
India , Java, Persia, China and our own American Crafts 

When you need Something to Wear — Somethinq for the home 
or Weddlny Gilts — COME IN — Moderate Prices 

Open Daily and Evenings 
FRANCES S. FREEMAN 

Winter Park, Florida • Hartford, Conn. 

Hilarious Lines 
Provide Laughs 
At Stony Creek 

Gertrude Lawrence's great Broad
way hit, "Skylark", comes to the 
Stony Creek Theatre on July 14 to 
play a week. With a vivid cast in
cluding Ruth Altman, Sam Byrd 
and Donald Arbury, the Stony 
Creek Players presentation of the 
Samson Rauhelson comedy is c.v-
pected to live up to the letter to the 
high huihor which preordained its 
happy fate on Broadway. 

"Skylark" concerns a woman who 
wants to eat her cake and have It 
too—who wants both her husband's 
time, and the money he makes by 
using tha t In other channels. 
Slightly mad entirely delightful, the 
play goes home to rest with every
body happy—but it wouldn't be 
.cricket to say Just how. "Skylark's" 
hilarious lines and situations earr.ed 
for it wide critical acclaim all over 
the country, and its famous tele-1 
phono conversation in the second 
act has been referred to as " the 
fuimlest Interlude of the modern 
stage". 

Ruth Altman, of wide musical 
comedy experience, played the 
feminine lead opposite Donald 
Arbury, whose Broadway appear
ances- number several Maurice 
Evans productions, • notably "Ham
let". Mr. Arbury also appeared as 
Young Lincoln In "Abfaham 
Lincoln" and in "Young Mr. 
Dlsrell" on Broadway. Sam Byrd, 
know widely for his creations of 
important roles in "Tobacco Road" 
and "Of Mice and Men" will also 
play In "Skylark". 

There will be six evening perfor
mances, Monday through Saturday, 
a t 8:45, and a Thursday matinee a t 
2:45. 

^agoSeveu 
T H E S P O T L 

By Dflvirf. O, /liber 
GHT • 

an " 
DoriJlIiy Tlinlclior 

Reynolds Evans, 
Branford Actor 
At Stony Creek 

''Gaslight " Now 
At Montowese 

Featuring a n all-.9tar cast, the 
American .Actors Company opened 
the second week of Its summer sea
son, Tuesday evening, a t the Mon
towese Playhouse, Branford, with 
'Gaslight," a Victorian thriller by 

Patrick Hamilton, 
The leading role in th is psycho

logical study of murder and mys
tery is being ployed by Joseph 

"Yes Helen, 

rm free to go 

any afternoon 

-now that I 

have a new 

electric range" 

Assigned the unpopular charac
terization of an Insufferable "Holy 
Willie," Reynolds Evans as Father 
Sliaughnessy determines to rid his 
recently acquired Irish parish of 
gross spiritual carelessness. 

So capably does he portray the 
part, t ha t he Is consistently un
popular with the audience. I t would 
have been pleasant to find Bran-
ford's actor a hero but this week's 
theatregoers a t Stony Creek will 
accept him, ra ther , as the artist he 
Is. 

In direct contrast , and os con
sistently popular, Is J . Augustus 
Keogh playing Canon Mat t Lavelle 
in The White Steed. He earns com
plete admirat ion by giving a 
vigorous and effective contribution 
to a genuine, earnest play, tussling 
with the problems of the com
munity and cpniplicatlons in the 
lives of a choice medley of charac
ters. Sam Byrd's depiction of the 
weak character of Denis Dillon, 
through word, a'nd action adds In-
enter ta inment . His charac ter iplght 
entertainmefit" His charac ter mltht 
easily have been over played but 
Byrd immediately has his followers 
sympathy and .acclaim. 

Marcella Powers, "ruined by what 
B r i t a i n calls broadmindedness" 
scraps for her liberty, her religion 
and her love, and is awarded all 
three. 

Laura Adair Albert Vees, Tom 
Heaphy, Jacl^s'pi) Wright, Elvira dc-
Leone, Elsie Eiigels, John H. Hacker 
Robert Champlaln and Dorothy 
Thatcher complete the cast. 

,—S.B. 0 

Cjilllnp: the turn on birllin, uinr-
ringcs, ami busl-ups, is (ilill in-

. duslry lainibcr 
': one nniong Iho 
S lafRC corps of 
^ Hoilywoocl gos

sip writers. Of 
Into, On r o l e 
Ijombnrtl who, 
with h u b b y 
C l n r k Gnblo. 
wns B p o 110 d 
duckinif i n t o 
Johns llopkinn 

I hospiini, h a s 
I CAROli; lOMBARD !,(,„„ tho tarcot 
of spoculnlion. Confronted with 
'tho rumor of coming motherhood, 
iCurolo aquelchod tho report wiUi 
In doflnlto no. Slto did nioro. She 
jsnid, pnrtly: "Whon it's true, I'll 
Ibo the HrRt to know about It—mid 
Itho flrnt to lot everybody know 
jnbout I t " 

• * * 
As though Lloyds of Ix>ndon 

hnvon't cnouRh to worry about, 
lUioy have on Iinnd application for 
a million dollar Inaurnoco nollcy 
on tho logs of Dorothy Lewis, the 
skating Btnr, who hns tho lead in 
"Ico-Cnpndos" now in production. 
Tho Republic studios, novcr one 
to keep such matters Boerot, 

• • t i l • " I plain tirnt the reoson for the mil-
lllon dollnr policy Is that Miss 
I.,o\vls la cAlfed on to perform n 
Scbro of spectacular somcrsoulta 
and hnjnnlous jumps in tho fliin. 
Dorothy hnsn't sprained a toe 
since she started performing on 
ice. 

* • • 
Unprecedented in big name 

.'band buslnoas wns tlio contrnct 
iJuat signed by Snmmy Kayo nndJUmltft 

[the Mondowbrook Coimtry Club, 
Cedar Grove, N. J. By the tcrtas 
of this unusual contract, the 
swing and sway bandleader itf on-
gngofl to piny nt the Mcftdowkrook 
Club olgh,*. weeks out of tho year 
for tho next TEN years. The 
deal is Uio result of the record-
breaking business piled up by 
Knyo during his recent nppenr-
nnco there, this despite the fact 
thnt the Mondowbrook is noted' 
na n citadel of swing music nnd| 
tlio Knyo outfit woa tlie flrati 
"sweet" band to play there, * • * 

P I L M D O M F A N C I E S : ] 
ICntlinriiie Hepburn, tho nioof, in I 
anid to bo n 
doughnut dun-
ker in prlvalo 
. . . Gnrbo will 
1)0 n "iiioon-
llght blonde" 
in lior next 
picture, llofore 
tlie girls rush 
off to tho hair-
d r n s s 0 r B, it 
should bo ex
plained t h n t 
this tint waa KATHARINE HCPBUHN 
especially doveloiicd for hor and 
has not been publicly revealed yet 
. . . tioorgo Raft, npiiarcntly to 

I show his love, gifted Ilotty Grablo 
with n gold br.ncolet nnd a mink 
coat . . . Wnslilngton, Frnnklin 
nnd Marshall will npponr In n fllin 
—na ghosts . , . liosallnd Russell, 
they say, can rattle olT dialogue 
nt the rate of 382 words n minute 
. . Walter Pldgeon's studio swears 
thnt whon you mention Walter's 
name to a female, a bright new 
light flnres in her eyes. Try It,] 
but we're not fcsponslblo for re-

Movie Geyed 

There's No Need Today For Any Woman 

To Be Tied To Her Kitchen 
T o d a y the AUTOMATIC MLEC'VIUC UANGK is a eookiiiij 
marve l . You s imply prepare .your meal, jiut it in the oven, 
se t the time a n d tempera ture eoutrolK and you are free 
to go wliere you wish confident in the knowledge tha t the 
d i n n e r will lie d o n e to perfection and ready to serve 
w h e n you re tu rn . 

Electric Cook ing is CLEAN, EAST, and C H E A P ! 
Electric R a n g e s are lov/ in price and easy to h u y 
on cttnvenient terms—surpris ingly low in oper
a t ing cost too under our low rates . 

SEE THE NEW MODELS OF UNIVERSAL ELEOTEIC 
• RANGES AT YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER OR AT 

CONNECTICUT®j|iGHT & POWER 

221 Montowe§e Street Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 

Anthony, who appeared with Ger
trude Lawrence In the hit Broad
way play "Lady In the dark." An
thony plays the sinister pa r t of a 
man who tries' to use his wife to 
mask his fiendish crimes. 

He is supported by Patricia 
Coates, of California's 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

The month of June was party 
time for the "Smilin Through" set. 
Rose, Jeanet te MacDonald's maid, 
celebrated her birthday anniversary 
on the 11th, I an Hunter on tho 13th 
and Jeanet te MacDonald's was on 
the 18th. Then on Juno 10, the 
"MacRaymonds," as tho s tar arid 
Gene Raymond call themselves, 
celebrated their fourth wedding 
anniversary, 

Frances Robinson has turned"^gar-
deper since s tar t ing work In 
M, Q, M's, "SmlUn Through," Tho 
cas t of the picture spent so much 
time talking about their gardens 
t h a t they convinced Miss Robinson 
she should have one. Her garden 
Is typically Amerlcan- the flowers 
bear only red, white and blue blos-
SOITIS. 

Natalie Thompson, appearing for 
the first t ime on the screen ' in 
"Ringside i ta ls le ," received a new 
lapel clip from her parents . I t was 
given to her the first day she 
worked In the picture. Miniature 

J portrai ts of her paront;s appear In
side tho clip. 
IvOCAL NEWS OF THE SCREEN 

Clark Gable continue,? his adven 

turous career on the screen ln"Thoy 
Mot In Bombay," whicij moves to 
the Loew Poll College Theatre for 
a second big hold-over week s tar t 
ing Thursday July 10th. With 
Rosalind Russell as his co-star and 
the exotic Orient os his modern 
locale. Gable essays a new role, of 
an International confidence man. 

Petof Lorro heads a supporting 
cast which Includes Jessie Ralph, 
Edward Ciannelll, Matthew Boulton 
Luis Albernl, Roslna Calll, Jay 
Novello and Reginald Owen. 

Wlion a mllliohalre toscs away Ills 
yachts to make love to a tenement 
inid-That 's romaiicel And tha t Is 
exactly whiit George Montgomery 
does in his lotost picture, "Accent 
on Love" which is the second big 
feature on the aamb program. 

As an added attraction The latest 
Issue of the March of Times. 

And last bu t not least the latest 
news shots of the day. 

See you In the movies 
YOUR MOVIE GUYED 

I • , . . i . . 11,—11.1 m n n •.••i=ii. I.l,.;=..l.-Jag3 

Cinema Chsittet 

memorizing a flftcen-llnc poem In 
fifteen minutes George Tobias, 
a soldier In "Sergeant York," re
vealing tha t he was In the original 
stage cast of "What Price Glory," 
the first great dramatic hit In
spired by World War one 
Wayne Morris' fiancee, Pat 
Stewart, watching him make love 
to two other other girls on "The 
Smiling Ghost" set. 

iBrcnda Marshall taking a sun 
bath on the top deck of Warners' 
otildoor ocean llher sot....".... Alan 
Hale taking fingerprints of his co
workers with a fingerprinting 
outfit .sent to him by a detective 
friend Gloria Warren, Ifi-year-
cild singer, riding gaily down a 
studio street on a tricycle she re
surrected from the prop room 
Dennis Morgan featuring a recent 
barbecue party with a watermelon 
eating contest—It was declared a 
draw when the melon supply was 
exhausted. 

i,, Sil t ,—,Tuly'TW2 

Book Niglita ovoiy F r i . & Sat , 

"SIGN OF THE WOLF" 
with Miolmol Whalon and 

Qraoo Bradley 

- ALSO -

PHANTOM SUBMARINE 

Pequot Theatre 

Sun,, Moil,, Tuos., .Inly l.'l-M-l'i 

"IN THE NAVY" 
Abbott & Oostollo, Dick PowoU 

- ALSO -

Arthur Kennedy, J o a n P e r r y in 

•STRANGE ALiBr 

Wed., Tlmrs.—.liily 1(i-1,7 • 

Blue Orchid Ohinawaro Nights 

Mildred Colog, Edw. Nor r i s in 

"HERE COMES 
HAPPINESS" 

- ALSO -

'BORDER VIGILANTES' 

played by Joseph Anthony. How you 
can hate tha t man I 

As Mrs. Mannlngham, Patricia 
Pasadena Coates Is expected and does give a 

Playhouse where she appeared with easy to follow characterization of 
Wayne Morris, Irving Plchell and many moods and faneys 
other s tars of the stage and sorefcn 
Bett lna Prescott, who played lead 
Ing roles a t the Montowese Play
house last season; Loraiu«» Stuar t 
and John Hampshire . 

Although rain dampened many 
visitors on the Fourth of July holi
day, the American Actors Com
pany played before enthusiastic 
audiences in Its ttrst offering of 
the season, Broadway, 1941," by 
George Abbott and Phil ip Dun
ning. The opus of gangsterism and 
rackets featured Edward Raqueilo, 
well-known Broadway, Hollywood 
and Continental actor, who ap 
peared with Alfred Lunt and Lynn 
Fontanne in the Pulitzer Prize 
winner, "There Shall Be No Night," 
which recently played an engage
ment In Now Haven. 

Anita Louise, beautiful motion 
picture star , will be presented later 
this season by the Company in the 
"Swan" by Florence Molnar. 

Scenic effectiveness adds ho end 
to the consplclous success of "Gas
light." 

Bett lna Prescott, fairly ripples, as 
Nancy. Loralne Stuart a s Elizabeth 
follows the dictates of her hear t b^ 
faithfully serving her mistress. 

J o h n Hampshire, playing rough 
detective, is sufficient reason in It
self to see "Gaslight" a t the 
Montowese Playhouse. 

A, T. P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plnsky of 
Branford Hills announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Stasia 
to Mr. Alfons Sadowski of South-
Ington. 

Playhouse Again 
Under Direction 
Of Noel Warwick 
With the return of Noel War

wick as director. The Montowese 
Playhouse is a.'aured supremacy, 
and according to present Indica
tions the Indian Neck summer 
theat re has . nothing to worry 
about. 

Continuous, flustration unantici
pated complications keep the spec
ta tor confused but strangely enougli 
no t surprised or amazed so much 
does the element of suspense over 
power the more ordinary surprise 
element of mystery plays. 

All Gruesome action in Gaslight' 
transpires off stage and the stern 
limits of t ime lead to a rapid solu
tion of an involved and Incredible 
plot. j j 

Wha t Patr ick Hamilton's play 
lacks In hero It makes up in Its 
detestible vllllan, Mr, Mannlngham 

Hear Tell: Tho Navy Blues Sextet 
stages a Navy recruiting drive at 
tho Federal Building In Los Angles, 
snaring 28 men—the dally average 

has been twelve John Tuerk, 
Broadway producer, wants Gladys 
George, of "The Maltese xFalcon" 
cast, to s tar in his next play, "The 
Distant City",,..,... Jeffrey Lynn's 
visits to a local gym result In him 
buying a half interest In a promis
ing Meitican fighter. 

"Our Favorite Daughter" ts the 
title bestowed upon Joan Leslie,! 
sixteen-year-old ' W a r n e r star,! 
by the Gold Star Mothers of 
America a t their convention 
Alexis Smith, who was discovered 
by talent scout Solly Balano, will 
bo his mixed'doubles par tner In the 
coming Warner tennis tournament 

Tha t bulge In Jane Wyman's 
pocketbook Ls the score card of her 
best golf game to date, a sharp 111 

Seen Around: Arthur Kennedy 
who prides himself on his quick-
study ability, trying to win a bet by 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

33 Main St., Annex, New Haven 

•Sun,, Moii ,~.Ti i ly .1.3-34 

Qoo. Murphy , Luoillo Bal l in 

"GIRL. GUY AND 
A GOB" 

- ALSO -

"I'M STILL ALIVE" 
E x t r a At t rac t ion 

Louis-Conn F igh t P ic tu res 

TiicH., Wed- - , l u ly lli-lO' 

MURDER AMONG 
FRIENDS 

- ALSO -

NOBODY'S CHILDREN 

Thurs,, Fr i . , Sat., J u l y 17-J8-1!) 

E d w . G. Robinson in 

"THE SEA WOLF" 
- ALSO -

BLONDE INSPIRATION 

MONTOWESE 
P LA Y H O U S E 

Presents 

\ \ 
THE AMERICAN ACTORS CoT 

FAR-OFF HILLS" 
in 

1)1/ Lennox Robinson 
Tuesday, J u l y 15 — Sa tu rday , J u l y 19 
All Seats 31.10 — Thursday Matinee 50c 

Indian Neck "On the Sound" Branford 
Curren t product ion — " G A S L I G H T " — a Victorian thr i l ler 

The Stony Creek Theatre 
CONN. STONY CREEK 

presents 
July 14 through July 20 

Samson Eapliaclson 's Broadv/ay comedy hit 

SKYLARK' ! 

Ruth Altman — Sam Byrd — Donald Arbury 
Staged by Ronald T. Hammond 

Evenings a t 8:45, 55c-$1.10-$1.49 — Matinee Thms. 2:46, D5o-75c 
F o r Eeservat ions Phone Branfo rd 945 

Box OlTlce open 10 a. m . to 10 p . ni. 

Now through Saturday — "THE WHITE STEED" 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Moil.,—July Tii-W 

THE WAGONS ROLL 
AT NIGHT 

with H u m p h r e y Bogar t and 
Sylvia Sidney 

- ALSO T 

DOOMED CARAVAN 
with Will iam Boyd 

Tiies., Wed .—July 15-lG 

J o a n Blondell, Diok Powel l in 

"MODEL WIFE" 
- ALSO -

Brian Aiicrne, Kay Frano is in 

THE MAN WHO 
LOST HIMSELF 

LADIES GIFT NIGHTS 

Tliura., Wu, Sat., Ju ly 17-18-19 

Bud Abbot t and Lou Cobtello 
and Dick Powell in 

IN THE NAVY 
- ALSO -

MAN MADE MONSTER 
' — • • WITH — 

Lionel Ativill, Lon Clianey, J r . 

i.t.ft.SMwsaeW'g'M ̂
: 
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Granite Bay 
The Even Dozen Club met Tucs 

with Mrs. Donald Hayward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carlson ot 
New,Hnven visited Sunday with Mr. 
nntlMrs. Arthur Hallden. 

RUth and Lorraine Williams of 
Now Haven stayed with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Paradls for the holiday 
week end, 

Mrs. Grace Seymour of Hartford 
Is .-unending the summer with Mrs. 
Anna Stone. A guest Sunday waa 
Miss Gladys Crane,of Hartford. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE t 

BRADFORD REVIEW 

Bank Statement 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of BRANFORD, CONN., a t the 
close of business on the 30th day 
of June, :041. 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts $ 02,905.39 
U, S, Government obliga

tions, direct and fully 
guaranteed 61,975.00 

Other bonds and stocks .. 110,073.97 
Real estate taken for 

debt and other real es
tate owned 84,804.30 

Cash on hand and due 
from banks 378,205\72 

Cash items, checks and 
exchanges , 553.00 

Other assets 07,023.8.1 
Funds set aside 

for savings 
depositors; ' 

Mortgage loans $ 3,105.00 
Collateral and 

other loans .... 3;372.00 
Real e s t a t e 

t a k e n for 
debt ;.....:.. 12,845.00 

Total Funds set aside tor 
Savings Depositors 10,322.00 

Total Assets $774,923.27 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depos

its, except U, 
B. Government 
deposits, pub
lic funda and 
deposits of 
other banks ..$633,021.18 

Time deposits, . 
except postal 
savings depos- : 
its, p u b l i c 
funds and de
posits of oth
er banks ' 6,050.00 

U. S. Govern
ment and pos
tal savings de . 
posits ....• 2,500.00 

D e p o s i t s ot 
other banks ' • 
(demand and 
time) 33,465.09 

Public funds of 
state, munici
palities, etc. 
(demand and 
time) 20,000.00 

Certified and ' 
o t f 1 ce r 8 ' 
checks a n d 
dividends un
paid 32,317.97 

Reserved for Taxes 
Other liabilities; 
Savings deposits 
Ca.sh advanced. Savings 

Department 
Capital Account: 
C o m m o n 
stock $,25,000.00 
Surplus yi02,10fl.OO 

028,140.04 
273.08 
75.55 

7,130.47 

12,185.53 

Total capital account 127,100.00 

Total, including capi
tal account $774,023.27 

MEMORANDUM 
Loans and Investments Fledged 

to Secure Liabilities 
Com. Dept. 

U. S. Government obli
gations, direct and fully 
guaranteed $ 10,000.00 

Total pledged .....$ 10,000.00 
Pledged as follows: 

Postal Savings .' $ 10,000.00 

Total pledged $ 10,000.00 

State of Connecticut, County of 
New Haven ss. Branford, July 
9th, 1941. 
I, Wallace H. Poote, Treasurer, of 

the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge 
nnd belief. 

WALLACE K. POOTE, 
Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 9th day'bt July, 1041. ' 

JOHN H BIBOH, 
\^^_^ L Notary PubUc. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass at 9:15 o'clock at St. Augus

tine's R. C. Church, Rov William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

payable and both associate and 
regular members should make pay
ment to Leslie Brlndlcy, secretary-
treasurer or to any olflcer ot the 
department. 

Holy Eucharist and morning 
prayers will be celebrated at, 0:30 
o'clock at Zlon Episcopal Church, 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. 
Paul R, Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Morning worship at the Con
gregational Church at II o'clock on 
Sunday morning. Rev. O. Dlllard 
Lesaley, pastor. Miss Ethel Maynard 
organist and Mrs. Douglas B. Hola-
bird, choir director. 

Rev. and Mrs. Francis J. Smith 
attended the social service con
ference at Camp Washington Lake 
Bantam recently and .listened to 
several Interesting discourses on 
the subject of health and religion. 
Among the speakers were Adrian S. 
Taylor, M. D., superintendent and 
surgeon in chief at Clifton Springs 
Sanltorlum New York; Rev. Percy 
F. Rex, Cannon Sydney Wallace, 
Marlon E. Snavely Md,= Estelle C. 
Carver. 

The holiday traffic was consider
ably cut due' to the storm and 
many out-of-state cars were noted 
on the main routes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of Sea 
Hill Road spent the holiday week
end In New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bean of 
Quarry Road entertained several 
guests over the holiday. Among 
them were Mrs. Albert Lcppert of 
New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllom Gozzl and 
Miss Lorraine Wall have returned 
from a motor trip through 
Vermont. 

Several of the 4H club members 
with their leaders and iricnds at
tended the New Haven County 
demonstration day at Woodbrldge 
on Thursday. Several Club members 
from North Branford gave'demon 
strations. 

The Ladles Sewing Society en-
Joyed a picnic at Branford Point on 
Wednesday. A picnic dinner was 
followed by games and water 
sports. 

Members of the local United 
Service, Organizations will meet on 
Friday evening at the Rectory with 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, local chair
man to report on the drive which 
has • completed through out the 
town. 

A business meeting ot the North 
Branford Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment was held on Wednesday even-
ing In the town hall. Dues are again 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gks Steam Badiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds —- at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4647 

91 Water St., New Haven 

WALDORF FOR 
WEDDINGS 

The Parish Guild enjoyed a picnic 
on Wednesday last at the home of 
Mrs. Pauf R. Hawkins of Notch Hill 
Road. 

The Ladles Sewing Society held 
their annuol picnic at the picnic 
grounds at Branford Point on July 
9. 

There will be a general meeting 
shortly after the holidays to get 
results of the U. S. 0 . drive for 
funds though the town. 

Number of young men who had 
reached their twenty-first birthday 
since the last registration wore at 
the town hall for registration. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gozzi spent 
the holiday week in Vermont. 

A special meeting of the Lucky 
Thirteen 4 H Club held on Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Maynard. Miss Maria Shaw and 
Warren Brockett were preseent to 
assist with demonstration work. 
Mrs. Maynard and Mrs. Alfred 
Bahneso, assisted by Miss Ethel 
Maynard, wos In charge of the 
work. 

The Parish Guild of the Zlon 
Episcopal Church recently at the 
home of Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins for a 
picnic. • 

A successful food sale was held by 
the Guild Saturday and It is plann 
ed to continue theao food sales on 
the last Saturday afternoon ot the 
month throughout the summer. 

PRJ^ r̂iCAL HEALTH HINTS 

Eat ing for Hea l th P l u s 

-By Dr. James A. Tobey-

LKTE in May the President ot 
I the United States summoned 

to Washington the Nation's lead
ing experts on diet. For three 

days they par
ticipated in a 
national nu-
ti-ltlon confer
ence for de-
dense. 

Out ot this 
historic meet
ing came valu
able facts to 
s e r v e a s a 
guide to good 
nutrition. Al' 

Di. lamii A. Tober though there 
was much technical discussion at 
the conference, the principles 
adopted tor proper nutrition arc 
really quite simple. 

A Eound diet for everyone must 
be built around six basic foods. 
They are: 1) pure milk, 2) meat, 
3) eggs, 4) green and yellow vego-

', tables, 5) fruit, and 0) bread con
taining plenty of vitamins. 

Translated Into action, this 
means that you should consume 
at least a pint of pasteurized milk 
every day In some form. II you are 
a growing child, or an expectant 

[or nursing mother, you should 
, take two pints, either as a bever
age or In cooked foods. 

A dally serving of meat, poul

try or fish Is desirable for adults, 
while children should have from 
three to four servings of meat a 
week. One or two eggs a day are 
good for persons of all ages. 

Ot two vegetables eaten dolly, 
at least one should be a green 
leafy vegetable or a yellow vege
table. The other may be a potato 
or a solid vegetable of an; Icslrcd 
color. 

Two fruits a day are Included 
in this Ideal diet. One should be a 
citrus fruit, such as an orange or 
girapef rult, or a tomato or apple. 

Bread, either the new enriched 
white bread or whole wheat 
bread, rounds out this well-bal
anced dally fare. Butter, or oleo
margarine that has been fortified 
with vitamin Ai should be used 
liberally on the two slices of bread 
consumed at each meal. 

With these protective foods as 
the foundation of the dally diet 
for health plus, you can then cat 
whatever you like. You may do 
so, of course, unless your doctor 
has prescribed a special diet for 
some particular condition. 

But, don't overeat, because 
overweight is as much a sign of 
poor nutrition as is underweight. 
Restrict the calories to 2500 to 
3000 a day, unless you are very 
attive. 

Lanphier's Gove 
By WINNIE RINKER 

Mrs. John Kulac ot Double Beach 
spent Tuesday In New York. 

Holiday week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Ppterson were 
the Misses Enls Molentacchl and 
Margaret Auld ot Wallingford. 

Among the arrivals at Johnson's 
Point are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hob-
Utzellc. , :, 

Mrs. John Slode Ely, Trumbull 
Street, New Haven, Is at her John
son's Point home fpr the season. 

Private Nicholas BuoceUi has re
turned to Camp Blahdlng after 
spending a furlough jvjth his 
parents oii Twin Lake Road. 

Miss Ethel Maynard and Gus 
Aronson Jr. have been Iri atten
dance at the Congregatlprial Youth 
Conference tor the past, ten days In 
Woodstock. 

A food sale was hold on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Cecelia 
Doody tor the benefit of the Needle 
Friends 4H Club. The money will be 
assist with expenses at the,Short 
Course at the University of Con
necticut. 

To 
Hire 

Modern Cutaways 
Dress Suits Tuxedos 

White Dinner Coats 
Blue D. B. Coats 

and Flannels 
Shirts, collars, ties, shoes, silk 
and opera hats, spats, gloves. 
Ascot ties, pearl gray vests, 
Jewelery, etc. 

W A L D O R F 
CLOTHING CO. 
Wen's Formal Wear—Eicfusiuefi 

00 Center Street 
Opp. Malley's Rear Entrance 

Open Evenings Until 7:30 

Later by Appointment 

CALL 8-3523 

EXPERIMENT STATION FIELD 
DAY SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST 20 

"Farming as A Way of Life" Is to 
bo the subject of -an address by 
Dean of Agriculture E, G. Woodward 
at the Annuol Field Day of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
New Haven. The Field Day will be 
held at the Station farm at Mount 
Carmel on Wedesday,. August 20. 
Dean Woodward will speak at the 
tent meeting Immediately after 
lunch. All Station departments are 
planning outdoor exhibits and 
demonstrations that will attract 
both farmers and new gardeners to 
the meeting. Program details will be 
announced during July, 

Holiday .guests of ,Mr. and Mrs.\ 
John Kulack were ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Stzlter of ^Toledo, Ohio; 
Mrs. Mary Yaeger and daughter, 
Mary Ann; Mr., and Mrs. Robert 
Drullan of East.Havep. 

Mrs. R. Duncori ^aye a hot dog 
roast Wednesday ^.^fternoon for 
the following guests: Mrs. Helen 
Esposito,; Mrs. Bud besco and two 
sons of New Haven; Mrs. Arvld Pe
terson of Miami, Fla., Mrs Harold 
Kapjanskl, and Muriel O'Connel ot 
Branford ;Mrs. John Kulack ot 
Double Beach and Afary Ann Yae 
ger of East Havqp; 

L," 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Peterson en 
tertalned Wednesday evening at a 
Jordgubesfest a t Rocklawn Cot 
tago. 

Guests were: Misses Jeanette and 
Miriam Peterson, Currle Andrews, 
Jean Seller, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Peterson, Theodore Peterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Seller and daugh
ter, Jean and Mrs. Frank Seller, Sr 

- Mr. and Mrs. George Vincent an 
nounce the birth o,f a daughter, 
Elizabeth, June 27 In Grace 
Hospital. Mrs. Vincent is the former 
Virginia Boltmann. 

Little Merrador Duncan fell from 
a chair Thursday and broke her 
collar bone^ 1-

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. R. Duncon 
are Mi's. Sloone and two children 
ot New York and Mrs. and' Mrs 
Parkinson of Springfield Mass. ' 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Product of 

Malleable Iron 

Fltt ingi Oo. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
romoui 

Right around the corner In Branford is produced an kjU burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being,one of the the genmne 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you finally decide upon oU heat do not faU to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford installation will do, and what it wUl cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. 0. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COl^ANY 

Brautord, Oonn. --

87 Registrants 
Continued from page one 

00—Anthony J. Santa Barbara 
07—Armond N. Bruno 
70—Joseph Edward Flnta 
71—Albert M. Gatavaskl 
73-Paul Angelo Cipriani 
74—Stanley Joseph Rogalskl 
77—Arthur Andrew Perry 
81—Stanley Joseph Dzwonkoski 
85—Fritz Philip Peterson 
87—^Leonard T. Tamsln 

S-2-
3-
0-
7-
9-

10-
11-

EAST HAVEN 
-George Albert Wright . 
-Bernard' S. Wojelchowskl 
-William George Mlrlek 
-William Thomas Hennessey 
-Albert Stuart LaBonte 
-Albert Frederic Reed 
-Prank Wandelear 

12—Arthur W.^Porter 
17—William T.Morgan, Jr. 
18—Rodrique Omar Girard 
20—John Joseph Ryan 
24—Franklin E. Schrump 
25—Albert C. Hansen i 
20—Joseph Plilllp Solevo 

27^Alithony Russo 
28—Joseph MellUo, Jr. 
29—Marlow N. TInarl 
30—Richard James Rice 
31—Charles Alfred Williams 
32—Clayton. A. Buttstead 
34—Arthur C. Butler 
25—John P. Savo 
30—Ernest William Berlepsch 
38—Louis J. Crescenti 
39—Donald Ernest Peat 
40—Edward Arthur Soleskl 
41—Raymond Halsey Pratt 
43—Frank E. Acampora 
44—Arthur James Sayres 
45—Wesley Arthur Thompson 
48—George Beecher Howard 
47—Frank John Poskus 
50—John Borelll 
51—Robert A. Cadwell 
52—Peter J. Pompano 
54—Edwin Slemlatkowskl 
57—Ralph Joseph Pinto 
58—John P. Messina 
60—Clyde E. Coates, Jr. 
01—Gerald Elswood DeVold 
63—Clifford Albert Erlckson 
04—Fred James VercUlo 
68—William Newton King 
69—Alfred Gugllno 
72—John Maclachlan 
75—John Stanklewlcz 
76—Edward R. Tipping 
78—Howard A. Hanson 
79—Frederic Reglnal Jenkins, Jr, 
80—Angelo Adam Vlllanl 
82—Frank. Anthony Cacace 
83—Harry Daniel Klernan, Jr. 
84—'Alfred Eric Dohna 
86—John Andrew Moran, Jr. 

Shorthand, TypewrtUng, Book
keeping, Accounting,., BuainoM 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. SnUr 
at any tim*. . 

STONE OOLLEGZ 
12S Temple St., New Haven 

Business Directory 
42 Inch Sink and Tub Combinations 

$29.95 complete. Toilet Outfits 
with seat $14.95. Bailhtubs $16.45. 
Walt Basins $5.75. The Conn. 
Plumbing & Heating Materials 
Co, 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Fhbne 0-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES 

Fortables, New, Kebullts, Rentals, 
Suppilea 

Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
0. B, GDX, Mfr. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-273R 
New Haven 

HELP WANTED - MALE 

Recent High School graduate 
Interested In learning a manu
facturing business and training 
for a key position and a life
time occupation. Steady employ
ment In a local Industry for the 
right young man — Also several 
high school boys for part time 
work—Write for interview, giv
ing age, education and ambl-
tlons—P. O. BOX 407. 

Girls Wanted 
APPLY AT ONCE 

BRANFORD LAUNDRY 

Svea Avenue 

WANTED—Employment to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 099-5 

Mil' 

LOST—Pass Book No. 6903. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-10,24 8-7 

LOST-Pss s Book 
found return to 
Ings Bank. 

No. 12952. It 
Branford Sav-

0-20,7-10,24 

LOST—Pass Book No. 9965. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank 0-26, 7-10,24 

LOST—Pass Book No. 7111. It 
found return to Branford Sav-, 
Ings Bank 7-10,24. B-7 

ATTENTION 

or 

Anyone having scrap paper 

old newspapers that they 

wish to dispose of call Bran

ford 400. Sojne will be called 

for and removed. 

THIS OVERSIZE FRIG IDAIRE 

MODEL 
M-6 

Has More of Everything — I nside and Out! 
This big beauty tops all previous 
Frigidaire values. It 's packed i:ull 
of features tliat save time and 
money. You'll find one more slielf 
than in most other "G's". Large 
frozen .s.t o r a g e compartment. 

Interior all porcelain — includ
ing the in.sido o£ the door. Come 
gives you more for your money— 
nnd get the proof that Prigidaire 
inside and out! 

. ACTUALLY 6 9/10 Cu. Ft. STORAGE SPACE 
ALL PORCELAIN INTERIOR — INCLUDING DOOR 

AUTOMATIC INTERIOR LIGHT 
FAMOUS QUICKUBE ICE TRAYS 

SLIDING HYDRATOR 
LOWER OPERATING COST 

These are but a few of the features of 
' America's No. 1 Refrigerator—FRIGIDAIRE 

See Frigidaire Now! 

SEE US OR YOUR ElECTRiC APPLIANCE DEALER 

THE CoNNECTicuf^JiGHT & POWER cot' 
221 Montowese.St. Fhone 744 . Branford 

iS 

.^,.^T^.<s'.fv.r-^'i.'./^vrffy-*i'i'!fi'iif\ii-fti^i/i.^jtti(tfi<^^>tii^i^if'rtM'i'>^y¥&^ 

IT-i-y.i.tvi Library 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAli FORCE IN EVERY TO>VN 

PORTRAYINO AS IT DOES 

I,OCAO HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XIV—No, 14 
Brnnford, Oouncoliout, Thursday, J\ily 17, 1041 Price Five Cents 

Utilities Commission 
Plans Public Hearing 

On Bus Service Here 

U.S.O. chairman 
Repeats Names 

Of Canvassers 

Meeting To Be Held In Hartford July 24th—Contract For 
Bridge Over East Haven River Let To Mariani Con
struction Co.—Work to Commence In August 

The public Utilities Commission 
will hold a public hearing July 24 in 
lis Hartford offices on a petition of 
the Connecticut Co In which certain 
changes are sought In the trans
portation of passengers between 
East Haven and Branford. Accord
ing to the plan, submitted to the 
commission July 0 by H. S Palmer, 
president, the company seeks to 
discontinue the use of trolley cars 
between East Haven and Branford 
and replace them with bus service 
running from Chapel street and 
Boulevard in New Haven, through 
East Haven, thence to Branford 

center. 
Through, the substitution of bus 

service tor trolley service the com
pany states "Improved service can 
be given to the travelling public in 
the territory now served by the 
street railway line." If the petition 
Is approved by the commission, the 
company plans to put Its new plan 
into effect Inmediately following the 
reconstruction of the bridge over 
the East Haven river. 

At the satnc time comes word 
from the State Highway Depart
ment that the Marlanl construction 

The canvassers ot the U. S. O. 
drive report that there are many 
whom they have not contacted as 
yet, because the people were not 
at home, or for other reasons. In 
order to make the work of the 
drive members easier, It Is request
ed by the Branford Committee that 
townspeople, who havCsUot already 
made their donations see one of 
the following members of the U. S. 
O. drive: 

Branford Center: Walter Palmer 

Health Officer 
Urges Caution 

Along Shores 
Instances repeatedly come to 

the nllontlon ot local health ofll-
cer Dr. A. S. McQueen, and the 
slate department of health where 
dwelling houses are erected In lo
cations where It Is dlfflcult or Im
possible to provide proper sewage 
disposal facilities. 

The state deparlmenl of health 
has prepared certain minimum re
quirements for sewage disposal 
which can be used as a guide In 
planning for sewage disposal sys
tems. Dr. McQueen said this morn
ing he would be pleased to relay 
this Information to anyone Inter
ested. 

He particularly urged caution 
along the shores. 

FĈ IMFENSE 

BUY 

Annual Flower 
Show Awards 

Made Public 

Salvation Army 
Drive Started 
MondayMorning 

UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AND STAMPS. 

DNSAIl vrMH'RlliSlunnCFOKIlANK 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above la n reproduction of the 

Treasury Dopttrtmcnt's Defense 
SnvingB Poelcr, showing an cxnct 
duplication of the. original "Minute 
Man" slAtuo byi fntnod sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Dcfonne 
Bonds and Stnmpli, on aalo at your 
bnnk or post ofllco, arc a vital part 

r l c o ' • • 

The annual Flower Show ot the 
Branford Onrdon Club was held 
yesterday In the Academy on the 
Green under the chairmanship of 
Mis. Samuel E. Doanc. There were 
Oi entries In all. The sweepstakes 
from the specimen class, donated 
by Mrs. Doane, was won by Mrs. 
J. Howard Marlln. The sweepstake 
donated by Mrs. Samuel A. arl.1-
wold, was won by Mrs. Amos 
Barnes. Other awards follow: Clans 
12, .patriotic hrrangemonl, prlî c 
donated by Mrs, R. E. Bccrb wa.s 
given to Mrs. Charles E. Smith; 
Clas 2, the young people class, a 
garden bouquet in any container, 
Peggy Holman for the juveniles, 
and to Susan Doty for the Juniors; 

Boy Scouts Issue Notice 
ToHomemakers To Clean 

Pantries And Butteries 
Any Pot.i and Tana, Any Old Aluminum Lady? — Boy 

Scouts Will Call For Discards Next Monday — Bo 
Prepared! 

Hagaman Library 
Displays Books 

Of Early Date 

u....,^ „. ,.».. , 'pa.. 
ot America's dotenso preparations, 

Sidney Osborn, Dr.ii I'aylord, Chan-1 ••• 
es Bedlent, Dr. NJllharpe, Robertifor the State of Connecticut; and 
Richardson, Mrs.'r-^/atcrs, Frank I'" charge of the annual campaign 
Kinney, Earl Bark - "-""'"-" *^'' ""»-

Advice from the Salvation Army 
Branford Center: Walter Paimer, •'"day stated that Laurence H. 

Sidney Osborn, Dr . jhylord, Chart-| Brady Public Relations Secretary 
'.. . _ . , H l , ;_ „_, t for the State of Connecticut; and 

Local Committee 
Will Encourage 
Bond Purchases 

Particularly arranged for school 

and to Susan Doty tor tlie juniors; i "'"""'""• '^'s" '"=th Taylor, Ubrarl-
Class 21, arrangement ot fruit In a P " »•• "iBnman Memorial Library 

- - . . ilinn .•ielnr.tnd a collection of old 
Class 21, arrangement oi irun in a : ., . , , 
container, Mrs. Amos Barnes; best ^"8 selected a collection of old 

• - hnftku nnrt ninpriH t.iinm on disnlav collection of annuals, prlue donated 
by Mrs. Charles Klrschner, Miss 
Madolln R. Zacher; Claiis 10, mln-

ConHnucd on page five 

yatcrs, Frank 
j'Matthew Kel-

C o r - i l , W i l l i a m ley, Thomas 
Kremser. he'f 

East Main Streeio 'lamuel Beach, 
Sor PctrlUo, Duncan Beach, Dr. P. 
Gerlach, Guy Barker. 

West Main Street: Prances Sto-
Oo. win commence construction ot vie, Robert Pettlt, John ShlUnskl, 
the East Haven River span some Julius Zdanowlcz, Charles Baxter, 
nine In August. Brantord Point: George Hansen 

The bridge will be consturctcd ot Mae Palmer, Edwin Mtchaclson 
concrete encased' structural steel Loona Johnson, Mrs. Nott. 

for funds in Brantord this year, 
started solicitation on Monday, 
July 14th. 

He will be assisted by Gordon E. 
Watt, also a members of the Public 
Relations Department In Conn. 

Both men have been connected 
with the Salvation Army for a 
good many years. They will be 
dressed In full Salvation , Army J 
Uniforms and easily recognizable. 
They will carry official credentials 

the local chairman 

Most Americans arc proud ot 
their town, cities, and states and 
like to be identified with them. Yet 
even In this rcl&tlon they often act 
through Chamlier of Commerce, 
service ' clubs .potent-teachers' as
sociation, trade dnlons, etc. 

This Is espcclfinyi true when citi
zens concern themselves with na
tional problems. It is also true that 
the average Americans Interest In 
the problems of his city, county, or 
state government is more or less 
spasmodic, whereas his Interest In 
the problems of his trade or pro
fession more'continuous. 

Since the Defense Savings Bond 
is tosenqouragq cijnUnupps, savings 

Trinity Parish 
Plans Festival 
At Indian Neck 

books and placed them on display 
on the second floor. 

"Work," Louise M. Alcott's favor
ite writing and probably a Ilrst 
edition Is there as Is a collection 
ot iioems from the early Connecti
cut writer, Mrs, Slgournoy. 

"Notes on Nursery" by Florence 
Nightingale and published In 18Q0 
is tlicrc. Miss Nighllngalo, In 1854 
organized a unit of 38 nurses for 
service In the,Crimean War, secur 

Branford Boy Scouts are agSln 
meeting the call for service; The 
otncc of production management 
and the otflco of Civilian Defense 
have sponsored the cpUectlnB oit 
old or unused alitmlnuni. This ma
terial is to tie contributed to allevi
ate a tcmi)orary shortngo of the 
metal needed for airplane cpn-
slrucllon. The Scouts are going to 
servo as collectors. Scoutmasters 
may bo notlflod of any matorlal 
which a person has to give and 
thoro will bo a door to door can
vas by scouts to receive donations 
of pans, pots etc. that may bo old, 
unsorvlcable or unnecdod. ' 

In Stony Creek, Don Smith and 
his boy scouts will handle the drive. 

In Short Beach, Alfred Poultoh 
and his boy scouts will perform In 
the usual manner. 

In Pine Orchard, Mrs. Herbert 
Gallaudot has consented to act as 

the bridge Is 35 feet. 

Rotarians Named 
To Committees 

Treasurer, Charles N. Baxter. Iclal interest and geography or 
The mall appeal was sent to a! neighborhood. In the fleld organl 

with a span of 76 leet and a total Short Beach. Mrs. R Van Sands, Î̂ "*^^ °^ 

two-way traffic since the width ot Stony Creek: Stanley Schmld, 
William Mahon, John Rogers, John 
Bralnard. 

Indian Neck: Raymond Pink-
ham, Frank Blgelow, Harry Bra-
zeau, Sherwood Boyd, E. Smlth-
fleld. 

Branford's quota Is $1,400. Col
lections to date are estimated at 
$800. 

It is hoped that Branford will 
reach Its quota but to accomplish 
this, the U. S. O. must have the 
support ot everyone. 

The following officers will serve 
the Brantord Rotary Club for 1041-
.1942: board ot directors, Charles 
Bedlent, Sal A. Petrlllo, Walter 
Palmer, S. V. Osborn, Rev. B. Ken-
nethy Anthony, Harry Cooke, V. T. 
Hammer. Harry Johnson, Manuel 
Kllgerman, Rev. Frederic Murray, 
Dr. Nathan Sharp. 
' Alms and • objects; Charles 
Bedlent, S. A. Petrillo, Walter 
Palmer, Sidney, Osborn, Raymond 
Plnkham, John Bralnerd, Harry 
Cooke. 

Club service, S. A. Petrlllo Rev 
Murray, John Rogers. Dr. Sharp, 
Fred.Bllcker, Frank V. Blgelow, B. 
Braker, Rev. Anthony. 

Vocational service; Raymond 
Plnkham E. Barker, Dr. Dana 
Blarichard, Community Service 
John Bralnerd, V. T. Hammer, 
William Mettert Robert Cate. Inter
national service, John Cooke, Joseph 
Buza, William Hitchcock. 

Program, Rev. Murray, Manuel 
Kllgerman, Charles Freeman; music 
Frank Blgelow, Murray Upson, 
Clarence Lake, William Hitchcock; 
Boy's work, William Meffert, Robert 
Pettlt, Dr. Gerlach; Do Good Chest, 
Robert Gate, Frank Kinney, T 
Holnes Bracken. 

Classification, John S. Rogers, 
Louis Warner, Matthew Kelly; 
Luncheons, B. Barker, Meyer 
Lcshlne, William Sangster; Member 
ship. Dr. Nathan Sharp, Emll 
Nygard, Harry Johnson. 

Sgt. at Arms, Fred Bllcker; fel
lowship. Rev. Anthony, Lewis Bas-
^ett, Dr. Macy Battalin, Gurdon 
Bradley, Dr. Charles Gaylord, 
Hugh MacLeod,—Murphy Emll 
Emll Smlthfleld, Julius Zdanovlcz. 

LEND MILITARY ATMOSPHERE 

Drill for company E, Conn. State 
Guard Included the manual of 
arms at drill Thursday evening at 
Brantord Armory. 

The Enfield rifles with bayonets 
and belts arrived and were Issued 
to the guardsmen Tuesday evening. 

The arrival of the arms has in
creased the Interest In thf drills 
and lends a much more military at
mosphere to them. 

Camp McLay Scene 
Of M.I.F. Outing 

The Steel Plant of the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co. will hold Its an
nual outing at Camp McLay in East 
Haven, this Saturday, the 19th of 
July. The committee In ciiarge con
sists ot Bill Blgelow as Chairman, 
C. N. Phillips, Charles Spencer, John 
Carlson, and Thomas Pepe. 

One of the attractions of the af
ternoon will be an exhibition of 
horse- shoe pitching by Charles 
Phillips, in the morning, the single 
mens' Soft Ball Team, lead by Cap
tain VIn Rallo, win crash with the 
married mens team, captained by 
none than Joe Dorso. Another 
event Is the 100 yard race, with John 
Anderson—Champion of last year— 
the favorite tor this year. 

A delightful buffet luncheon will 
be served by the committee in 
charge. There will be soft drinks 
available such as sarsaparlUa, root 
beer, etc, all ot which will be on 
tap. 

large number of local people, sev
eral days ago and Mr. Brady and 
his assistant will be following up 
these requests. 

China Campaign 
Chairman Says 

Drive Urgent 
Because p o p u l a r Interest In 

China Is Just beginning to reach 
its peak, United China Relief has 
voted to extend its national cam
paign for $5,000,000 for an addi
tional three months. It was an
nounced today by Mrs. Bert O. 
Anderson, chairman of the Stony 
Creek committee. The campaign Is 
to continue until October 15th, In
stead of terminating as originally 
scheduled on July 31st. 

The decision to extend the cam
paign was taken at a meeting ot 
the Coordinating Committee, "fol
lowing the specific request ot a ma
jority ot United China Relief chalr-^ 
men throughout the country who 
thought It would be a serious blow 
to China's cause If their campaign 
were discontinued now. Just when 
popular Interest In China Is be
ginning to reach Its peak," James 
O. Blaine, National Chairman, said 
in 'a letter to Mrs. Bert G. Ander
son. 

Continued on page five 

zatlon of the Dclensc Savings Slafl, 

Garden Glub 
Is Incited 
To Lecture 

The July meeting of the Bran
tord Garden Club was held Friday 
afternoon in the home ot Mrs. 
Samuel E. Doane of Pine Orchard. 
An Invitation was received from the 
Clinton Garden Club to attend a'! 
lecture by Mrs. Ellen B. Cardlcr of 
Cheshire on "My Experiences In 
My Garden" to be given Friday, 
July 19, In Andrews Memorial. Mrs. 
H. E. H. Cox, chairman of the ways 
and means committee, announced 
that a card party will be held on 
August 8. 

Mrs. William D. Plnkham, chair
man ot the program committee, in 
troduced the speaker, Mrs. Gilbert 
E. Ashley, president ot the Wethcrs-
fleld Garden Club. Mrs. Ashley 
spoke, on "Flower Arrangement" 
and Illustrated her talk with con
tainers." At the close ot the meet
ing refreshments were served In the 
garden. 

Mrs. Ashley was entertained ai, 
luncheon by Mrs. W. R. Smith of 
Pine Orchard. 

The date of the annual summer 
festival ot Trinity pariah has been 
announced as lu'iday, July 25. This 
Is hold each year at the Montoweso 
House, Indian Neck, through the 
generosity ot its proprietor; Mrs. 
Kenneth B, Noble, who donates the 
use ot the hotel as a meiporlal to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlUlfim 
A. Bryan. 

"The General Committee \B as fol
lows: General Chairman, Mrs. Fjrcd 
B. Jourdan; Assistant Ci\alrttidn, 

iMrs. Kenneth B. Nobltn.-Tfottsurfir, 
|-Mc.^..Stank~a—BritttloyisP-ubUclty 
Chalrriian, The Rev. Frederic R. 
MurrE^y. 

The Table and other siib-com-
mltlee chairmen are as follows; 

Uliliiu Table—Mrs. J'red S. Jou r 
dan, Mrs. H. R. Allsworth, Mrs. 
Julia Andrews, Miss Eugenia Brad
ley, Mrs. Howard C. Closson, Mrs. 
Mlchaef Desl, Miss Julia Lanphler, 
Mrs. Jessie Maddern, Mrs. T. Park
er Prebie; 

Candy Table—Mrs. V. T. H a m 
mer, Jr., Mrs, Philip McKeon, Mrs. 
Carl Montellus, Mrs. Irwin B. Mor
ton, Miss Irene Schoenlng, Mrs. 
Phelps Wall. 

Continued on page eight 

service in tnu,vJL î>>i;uu «*»,, OU\.UL- \.>uiiuut̂ uv ..»» ^^ 
Ing necessary furnishings and sup- captain and wHl bo supplied with 
lilies and establishing a nursing Scouts as she may require. ' 
scrvlcq for which she was later Last Friday evening Scoutmas-
honored.- ters ot Troops 1-2, 3, 4 of Branford 

Calherino Beecher, pioneer for met at the Community House with 
higher education for gli'ls has, a Harry Brazoau and. planned tlie 
hand book for girls bearing the coUoollon out of the center. . 
publication date 1845. M|S3 Taylor Hotchklss Drove, L l m o w o o d 
chose this book to place beside o Road, Wllford Road, Indian Nock, 
fashion plate magazine dated 1800, Summer Island, Bunsot Beach, 

Among the books displayed may Pawson Park and South Monto-
be seen "London Spy," l(!OD;>loxt wesc Street to the •,Indian Neck 
books, dictionaries and a series ot School will bo collected by' John 
geographies which, Intel estlngly Butlolvih and his Scouts of Troop 
onougli show the healthy increase 2. " ' , 
liiipopulatlgn'. In Oohnccllcut. Moiilowcse Street from Indian 
*''6no~int'tiroB;iiig"boot is a geog- Neck' School, Meadow Slrwt, Av-" 
raphy published in 1705, at the)prill Place, WllfoCd Avu., BfMtey 

Griswold Family 
Plan To Meet 

time of George Washington. On 
page 16S Is found the note that 
Connecticut was at the time the 
most densely populated states 
having 50 people to a square mile. 

Textbooks used In school b y 
Isaac Hagaman arc placed on a 
table close by and some of his 
books are Included In the colloo-
tloii. 

The books,having more histori
cal than circulation value will re
main on display throughout the 
summer. 

Board Of Police 
Commissioners 
Oust Murphy 

Ave., H. Main Street, Church Street, 
Eades Street, Prospect Street, Hob-
son Ave., Palmer Road, Cedar St., 
Laurel Street, Harrison Ave,, Main 
Street from Roger Street, Hillside 

Continued on page tour 

DANCE TO BE HELD 
FOB, CHINA RELIEF 

BIDS OUT ] 

Sealed prosals will be received at 
the office of the Second Assistant 
Postmaster General, Washington, 
D. C , until 4:30 P. M., July 22, 1941, 
for carrying the United States malls 
for the term-from Ai'gust 1, 1941, 

[ to June 30, 1945, from the New Ha
ven post office to the Saybrook 
railroad station, and return, on the 

I present schedule or such other 
schedule of like running time as 
may be prescribed. 

Bid forms may be secured at the 
Branford post office. 

Six visiting Rotarians attended 
the weekly meeting of . the, local 
club held at the Oasis. There were 
about 40 at the luncheon. William 
M. Campbell of OuUtord spoke on 
'"Ahythlng or Nothing." • 

WILL ROGER'S HORSE 
; PARADES AT SHORE 
1 FOR CHINA RELIEF 

A White Steed,.owned by Dr. and 
Mrs. Bert Anderson of Stony Creek 
was mounted by a Chinese girl In 
native costume and paraded the 
streets of Pine Orchard lost Wednes 
day In the Interests of a benefit 
performance of "The White Steed" 
at the Stony Creek Theatre for the 
United China Relief Fund. 

The horse, once owned by Will 
Rogers, was used by the actor In 
many of his motion pictures. When 

I Rogers was In this part of the 
country he never tailed to visit the 
White Horse. 

A Chinese Gift Sale will be In 
operation in connection with the 
United Relief Drive dance to be 
given at the: Montoweso House, 
July 30th. 

Local committee members are al
so sponsoring a motion picture 
"Love Crazy" with William Powell 
and Myrna Loy In the "Branford 
Theatre Thursday a n d Friday 
nights, July 24th and 25th. 

The Griswold Family Association 
of America, Inc. has annourjced 
that It will hold Its 1041 family 
gathering at the ancestral home 
site of Michael Griswold on " W a 
tering Lane" (Garden Street) in 
Wethersfleld, Saturday, July ' 28. 
The homo now occupied by Mrs. 
Mary Griswold Mason, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Griswold, was built In 1730 by 
Michael, Jr., and has remained In 
the family since. 

Mrs. Mason will open her home 
to all members of the Griswold 
Family Association for inspection 
and a large tent will be erected for 
a meeting of the association. All 
members who possess ancient Qrls-
wold documents and treasures are 
urged to bring them for display. 

"The association this year is pub-
llsiilng a second volume of It ge
nealogy and a large attendance Is 
expected. 

J. Edwin Bralnard, former Lieut, 
Gov. and cholrmnn of the Board of 
Police Commissioners,' announced 
early this week that the dismissal 
of Police Chief James Murphy was 
voted by the board at a meeting 
over the week-end. Ho said the'vote 
was 4 to 2 but refused to elaborate' 

Bralnard said, Murphy ;liad been 
replaced tcmporarUy by Capt. P. 
Alfred Anderson, who wUl head 
the department until such time 
a permanent successor Is named. 
Murphy has been chief of the 10 
man department for the past 13 
years. 

Commission members In addition 
to Bralnard, are William S. Clancy, 
Clarence D. Mungor William S. 
Mahon, Charles J. Callahan and 
George R. Hansen. 

ELEVEN CHILDREN 
SENT TO COVENTRY 

Frances Farrell 
Becomes Bride 

Of Local Man 
The marilaRO of MIKJ) Frances 

M. Farrell, daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. John H. Farrell of East Haven, 
and Klrsl Sergt, John M. Schwan-
felder, son ot Mr. and Mrs John 
Schwanleldcr, of Mill plain Road, 
Branford, were mar;'led Wednesday 
al St. Vincent de Paul's Ccurch 
Taylor Avenue. 

A single ring doremony per
formed by Rev. Wm. P. O'Brien was 
solemvilzcd when the bride was 
given into marriage by her father. 
Miss Elizabeth Farrell, slstKjr of the 
bride, was maid of honor and Mr. 
Kenneth Schwanleldcr, brother of 
thegroom, was best man. 

The brldo was attired In shell 
pink marquisette and carried a 
bouquet of lilies. The maid of honor 
wore aquamarine marquisette and 
carried rod roses. 

Following a wedding reception, 
Mr. and Mrs. Schwanfelder left on 
a motor trip to Vermont. 

GOING, GOING, GONE 

All day today Auctioneer O. 
Rundle Gilbert has been auctioning 
the household effects of the former 
Louis Sagal home atop Cherry Holl. 
Cars from neighboring states came 

^ bringing hundreds of people crow-
yoUNG G. O. P's MEE'T. ded Into the house aind terraces to 

Young Republican Clubs of., the bW for furniture, dishes, antiques, 
county will meet July 18 at Double pictures and piized -ikissesslons ot 
Beach. the late Mr. Sagal.- t. 

The following report of the Visit
ing Nur.se Association, covering Its 
activities durng the month of June 
was presented at the monthly 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
In the Health Center Friday night; 
Number of patients under care dur
ing month, 492; number of visits 
made, 482; Well Baby Conferences, 
tour; mothers' classes, four; hours 
spent In nursing work, 548. At the 
summer round-up, 83 children, of 
preschool age were examined. 
Eleven children were sent to the 
Salvation Army Camp in Coventry 
for two weeks. 

TAX WARNING 
Internal Revenue officers have 

been In town this week giving 
warnings that dances with an ad
mission tax of over 20 cents must 
bo reported to their department. 

The tax Is Imposed on the 
amount paid for admlsson to any 
place and applies to the amount 
which must be paid In order to gain 
admission' to a place. If such 
amount Is 21 cents or more. 

Complete details are furnished In 
Regulations 43 relating to taxes on 
Admissions, Dues, and Initiations 
Fees, under chapters 0 and 10, 
which may be procured from the 

1 Superintendent of Documents, 
Washington,'D.'C. . 

REUNION POSTPONED 
The Branford High School Class 

of 1040 reunion has been postponed 
Indefinitely, 

ATTEND CONVEN'riON 

Two • Branford glHs, the Misses 
Marion Edwards and Lura Ells
worth', were among the 800 women 
and girls attending-the Northfleld 
Missionary Conference, held on the 
ground of the Northfleld Seminary 
for Girls, founded; by Dwlght L. 
Moody, famous,̂ ', evangelist and 
educator. 

This is the 40lh year for this 
conference, which meets in the 
mldst iof the natural beauty of 
New Englond, set apart from the 
busy work ot the world and con
sidered "the most hallowed relig
ious place in the United'States." 

GRADE FOR PARKING 
Center School grounds arc being 

graded for parklng.purposes which 
should In a great measure relieve 
congestion on Main Street. 

Among the season's arrivals at 
Indian Neck are Mr, and Mrs. 
.Tames Shea of Hiimden. 
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